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f a y iiA itY  b a o o s t t Change in ownership of Slatonite 
becomes effective this Saturday

Doggone it all. every time 
|f,,. kid gets a scoop, i f »  a 
ecrit and I can t tell it until | 

tveryone in town knows about 
.I 'm  talking now about |

IK,, Perrys selling the Slatonite, 
ut I am still bitter about Rich- 

Crd s not allowing me to be the
first to announce his engage ! Sale of The Slatonite was an-. to Slaton and will be active in 
nent to Marilyn j  nounced this week by its pub- j  operation of the paper here. Cul-

' Ushers, Francis E. Perry and j hn is publisher of the McLean
News, and will remain there.

Combs will serve as editor 
of The Slatonite, while Rosser 
will act as business manager. 

Present owners of The Sla-

The Great Plains Beauty «»chard H. Perry. Change of 
¿how in Lubbock was really ownership will become effec- 
[nteresting this year according »Ive Saturday. October 18.

Mary Banks who attended New owners will be Joel R 
tith Mrs Hill It was a two-1 Combs, formerly of Pampa; Methodist Church Combs is 

married, and he and his wife, 
Bobbye, are parents of a two- 

The paper will enter into its i year old daughter, Carla. They

this issue The plant was moved Rosser, who was formerly em 
from its former location on Tex I ployed with a petroleum com
as Ave. at Lynn it. to its present pany in Houston, with his wife, 
site, 163 S. 9th, early in 1954 Merle, are parents of two daugh- 

Both families coming to Sla ters. Carol, 16, and Jana, 11. 
ton to be active in operation of j  They will live at 935 W. Crosby 
the paper are members of the I The Perry families stated

V session with Buddy Francis I Woodie Rosser Jr., formerly of ( tonite purchased the paper in 
id Luella Bailey as guest art- Houston, and Charles CuUin of | May, 1953, from A. M Jackson 
t, Man tells me that they McLean Both Combs and Ros O T
arned the latest trends in hair >er h*v* moved their families | 48th year of publication with | wUl live on S. 20th street 

tyling and are now ready to 
them on to all interested 

Slatonite*
• • •

This seems a good time to 
tound out my new boss and see 
Jf he has a good sense of humor 

I'll quote this little dlddy 
found somewhere. Showed it 

lo Richard and he had a good 
|augh The story goes like this 
In editor died after a lingering 

Illness His savings barely cov
ered hospital and doctor bills, 
leaving nothing for funeral ex

that immediate plans are indefi
nite. After a vacation in Ten
nessee, they will return to Sla
ton, prior to reentering the 
newspaper business elsewhere.

Girl Scouts 
meeting planned
Members of the Slaton Neigh 

borhood of Girl Scouts will meet 
in a called session at 9 a m 
Wednesday, October 22, Mrs J. 
W. Pettigrew, neighborhood 
chairman, said this week.

Several items of business 
need to be discussed, Mrs Pet
tigrew said, particularly the 
forthcoming fund drive. Reports 
will be given by representatives 
from Slaton who attended a 
Caprock Council meeting in 
Lubbock last week.

Mrs Fane Downs, of the Lub
bock office, will attend and as
sist at the meeting.

I

Clothing for needy school children 
being collected by Slaton Jaycees

Do you care enough to share?
Apparently the Slaton Jaycees

and Jaycee^ttes do. For begin
ning early next week they will
be giving of their time and

„V.*“ *  r ' r S  *” •- *“ **” ,“*..T**. i efforts to see that primary-age enses. A  friend, after soliciting . . . . ___. . .  . _ *
funds all day, lacked only $1 
having enough. Wearily, he said 
to a stranger, “ Could you give 
He a dollar to bury an editor?” 
he stranger pulled out a $5 

I lull, and said, “ Here— bury five 
lo f them."— Anon.

enough clothing and shoes so 
that they ran attend school 
without feeling ashamed.

The plan is this -Members of 
the two organizations will col
lect old clothing and shoes and 

children in Slaton schools have distribute it to children in the

Conference opens with 
Whirlwinds, TigersHere is a quote from the Goon-

ley Bird Bugle a serviceman’s I SUton ,Iigh Tigers
newspaper, published on Mid-1 j,ave t chance to come up in the 

1 way Island. It concerns a local j win-lost column and get their 
I boy. and the item is lifted from conference season off to a good 
a column called Midway Sports. sUrt Friday as they tangle with 
written by Wes Wambold. "Way-1 the Whir|windi of Kloydada at 

| mon Muse of BASRON ^scored j 8 p m , t Tlger stadium.
.i . ... u- The flrgt conference game of

the season finds the Slaton 
crew, with a won 2, lost 4 rec 
ord, going up against the un
beaten Floydada team. Whirl 
wind coach Preston Watson is 
bringing an experienced polish

the evenings only KO when he 
belted out Gualalupe Martinez, 

I USMC, in fourteen seconds for 
| his second KO in three fights.” 

• » •
Some people may share the 

misconception that I had about 
Midway so I will say a little 
more about the contents of 
Gooney Bird Bugle. There is a 
column called “ Platter Chatter,”  
"Household Hints” and one call
ed “Teen Topics."

• • •
There is another one called 

"Chaplain’s Corner,” written by 
Father Geary. It would make 
good reading for any of us. A ll 
in all, it draws a clear picture 
of an organized community life. 
It seems not to be as drear and 
maddening as I had thought it 
must be.

• • •
Now one more word about the 

new editor of the Slatonite. I 
think you're going to like him. 
I believe he means it when he 
invites you to drop around and 
have a cup of coffee with him. 
So do so, won’t you. Let's not 
let him be a stranger for long.

Girl scout fund 
driv« dates set

Dates for the annual 
fund drive for the Girl 
Scouts of America have 
been set, according to 
Melvin Kunkel, who will 
head the local drive.

The drive will begin on 
Monday, November 8, 
Kunkel stated.

Slaton’s goal has been 
set at $1327.98. This rep
resents a pro-rated share 
of the funds necessary 
for operation of the pro
gram in Slaton, with a 
portion of the money set 
aside for support o f the 
Caprock Girl Scout Coun
cil.

ed team to town to do battle 
with Slatons' game Tigers.

Of particular interest to sev
eral fans in the game Friday 
night will be the play of Floyd- 
ada's Johnny Fred Brown, an 
end who is also rated highly as 
a boxer and made quite a name 
for himself In the ring last 
winter. Whether or not he can 
play football as well remains to 
be seen.

/ 1

Cotton ginnings 
pass 6,500 mark

Nearly 2,000 bales of cotton 
were ginned this week, as gin
ning totals passed the 6,500 
mark in the nine areas gins.

Total ginnings Tuesday morn
ing stood at 6.592 bales, as com
pared with last week's total of 
4.609

Individual ginnings were re
ported as follows:
Basinger Gin ______ . . . .  772
Gordon Gin ___________ 240
Hackberry G i n ________  428
Pleasant Valley G in ____ 358
Posey G in ........................ 750
Union Co-op G in ________  366
Howard Gin ____    675
Campbell G in __________  403
Slaton Co-op Gins --------- 2,600

>
\

primary grades in the Slaton 
schools who at present do not 
have enough clothing.

They are working in the be 
lief that children can learn more 
and will grow into better adults 
if they have the self-confidence 
that is essential to all persons. 
Children will be more prone to 
attend school and take part in 
the school activities if they have 
clothing to wear of which they 
are not ashamed

So it is the aim of the Jay 
cees and their wives, the Jay 
cee-ettes, to supply this cloth
ing if at all possible.

Clothing can be left at Slaton 
Hardware, or it will be picked 
up if persons will call VA8- 
4523. Donations of clothing, re
gardless of the condition, will be 
appreciated, according to John 
Schmidt, who is heading the 
drive

He said that donations of 
money would also be appreciat
ed. and that the funds would 
be used to purchase clothing 
and shoes.

Layman’s Day 
set Sunday by 
Presbyterians

Members of First Presbyter 
ian Church, as well as members 
of the Presbyterian Church 
throughout the nation, will ob 
serve Sunday. October 19, as 
Layman's Day

Observation of the day will be 
at 11 a m. service, according to 
the pastor, the Rev. C. N. Wylie

John Schmidt, president of 
the Men's Council, will preside 
at the service Others participat 
ing in the service will include 
D. W Walston Jr., who will give 
the invocation; John Schmidt, 
who will give the call to wor
ship. E. D Cummings will give 
the scripture reading, as well 
as the special music for the 
service.

Claude Cravens will bring the 
address for the morning.

Posey Church 
set homecoming 
Sunday, Oct. 19

Guest speaker at the annual 
Mission Festival and Homecom
ing at Immanuel Lutheran 
Church, Posey, will the the 
Rev A. B Weiss, Odessa.

The church will observe the 
(estival and hold its homecom 
ing Sunday, October 19.

Rev Weiss will speak at 10 45 
a m and again at 2:30 p.m.

He formerly served the Posey 
area from 1919 until 1929.

TO SPEAK TUESDAY— Sune Richards, far famed 
artist and lecturer, will show her original photo-paint
ings and tell of her 10 year’s quest in a presentation 
titled ‘ ‘My Search for the Disciples" at First Methodist 
Church, Slaton The program, at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, is 
free of charge, but admission will be by ticket only. 
Tickets are available at Citizens State Bank, Webb’s, 
Wheeler’s, The Slatonite, Marinell Portraits, and the 
First Methodist Church office

Mr and Mr*. Henry Bollinger 
left Wednesday morning for 
Houston where they will attend 
the convention for the Engi 
neers and the G.I.A. Before re
turning home they will visit 
Mrs Bollinger's sister. Mrs Carl 
McDonald, of Port Arthur, Tex

Renowned photographer will tell of 
search for 'Disciples' Tuesday

W

W e’re proud to be here . . .
As you may have noticed elsewhere on this page, 

Woodie Rosser Jr. of Houston, Charles Cullin of McLean 
and Joel R. Combs of Pampa have purchased The Slaton
ite, effective Saturday, Oct. 18

The three of us looked long and hard for a paper 
situated In a progressive town where we could serve 
to the best of our ability We feel that Slaton is that 
town in every particular. W’e have been told that this 
community has the friendliest residents, most ‘ ‘alive

“ History in the making'”
So says "Together" Magazine 

about the oolor pictorials of the 
Twelve Disciples and Women of 
the Bible by Mrs. Sune Rich 
ards, nationally known lecture- 
artist who is to speak Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. at First Methodist 
Church

Announcement was made by 
the Rev. James B Sharp, pas
tor, that Mrs Richards, now on 
a cross-country tour. Is being 
brought to Slaton from Okla

only Tickets are available at I quest lasted 10 years, and the 
The Slatonite, Citizens State results are a triumphant combi- 
Hank, (he Methodist Church of nation of photographic and ar- 
fice. Wheeler's. Webb’s, as well j tistic skills She is bringing to 
as from Rev Sharp, and Fred Slaton her original photo-paint- 
ric and Mannell deVries of I ings. which combined with the 
Marinell Portraits fantastic story of her experi-

Tickets are being issued In ences in following her project to 
order that those in charge of | completion makes a presents- 
the program will have some in- j tion that has done more to ac- 
dication as to the number of quaint people with these fabu- 
people expecting to attend ! lous men than anything else in 

Mrs Richards stated her por the field of religion 
trayal of biblical characters More than 300.000 reproduc- 

. ^  . «* _, graphically when something in tions of Mrs. Richards' disciples
„ T V . v i i «  nTr^n .rrnnn^. *>de kept telling her that among have been circulated throughout
of he shaker «he m' n *h* WU • " * » «  ° n th‘ ‘ th* * ° r,d *  P»»*>t»n«

•*** streets, on busses, trains and by her of one of the disciple*
The deVrieses said they were t c a r  were counterparts of hangs in the foyer of a church 

especially happy to have a part th# m#n ^ < ,* 1, by Jesus to be in Washington. D.C. 
in making it possible for people bis disciples___________________  Last winter she turned down
in this area to hear and see the j A i performed her daily 
dramatic presentation of the I tuk| ^  teaching art and photo-

more than 200 invitations to 
speak because she was attend-

2\

--------- -----
Streets are for busses, trucks and cars
Not for children, who SHOULD play safely in yards

TRAFFIC SAFETY DOLLS— Book* con 
talnlng doll cut-outi such ** thi* on« will 
be distributed today to children in first 
grade throughout the Slaton schools by 
members of the Slaton Junior Chamber 
oi Commerce. Each of Uw cut-outs con

tains a safety slogan, and ties In the 
drawing to teach the child a point in 
safety. Otis Rogers is head of this pro
ject which ties in with a nation wide 
Jaycee effort toward school safety

merchants, finest churches, schools and civic organiza- speaker that was 10 years in Kr>phy she kept teeing on the ing a m material school on a
tions than can be found. You can rest assured that WC w ill the making Streets as "Matthew, John, Sim scholarship awarded her by a
. „  , __nnieinnHino ronutstinn Mrs Richards' lecture, “ My on. Judas and the others ” member of an audience beforedo all in our power to share in that outstanding reputation ^  for the Di>clplM/. w,„ sh,  iUrted ,  world widr ; whjch ih„ ^  she hM re.
as soon as possible. be free to the public, although search for information about ccived letters from prominent

As you well know, however, no newspaper can be a admission will be by ticket j these followers of Christ. Her j personages from the world over.
positive influence in its community without the backing 
of its readers and the town’s merchants it is to this end. 
then, that we ask your continued support of your paper 
The Slatonite. Without your open backing and particip
ation. this paper cannot survive

You have given evidence of your support to this 
paper in respect to the former owners, the Francis Pern’s 
and the Richard Perrys.

We will endeavor to give you the same fine quality 
newspaper and service on printing and office supplies 
you have now grown accustomed to and perhaps, with 

| your help, even better.
Mr Combs shall edit the paper and Mr Rosser will 

be business manager. Mr Cullin will continue to publish 
The Mcl^an News, a weekly in Gray County and will 

i not, therefore, move to Slaton
We plan no change in personnel here In fact, we 

j  feel lucky to have such fine employees as Jim and Mary 
! Baggett, Joe Rubio, Chester Reese James Vardv and 
j Mrs R J Clark.

Our politics is independent. Our purpose is to pro- 
| mote Slaton and surrounding area A broad definition of 
j our policies could be summed up thusly We will do our 
best at all times to serve the interests of the residents 
of Slaton and neighboring territory, to fight for their 

| individual rights, to provide them with a free exchange 
| of Information and to jrovtde the merchants with an 
unsurpassed avenue of correspondence with a vast ma
jority of the families and individuals in the area We 
want to do this by giving our readers a paper which will 

| be welcomed into their homes each week
We stncerly hope that each of you will come by 

The Slatonite. let us know who you are. what you like 
or don’t like about your paper, let us buy you a cup 
of coffee and become good friends. Won’t you come in 
soon? We want to know each of you personally'

With kindest regards 
Joel R. Combe and Woodie Roaaer Jr.

THE DISCIPLES— Two of Sune Richards’ 
"Disciplei,”  Judas, left, and Matthew, 
right, will be among those discussed by 
Mrs Richards in a presentation at First

Methodist Church at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
Her photo-paintings of the disciples have 
been acclaimed throughout the world.

Outstanding Young Farmer from 
Slaton area w ill be selected

Selection of Slaton area's Out-1 Jaycee» Andy Kitten, a Slaton 
standing Young Farmer will be j farmer, won the award (or Lub- 
acromplished sometime after
November 13, a spokesman for 
the Slaton Junior Chamber of 
Commerce said this week 

Nominations for the award 
are now being accepted by the

bock County laat year 
‘Hie nominee must farm some 

where within the Slaton trade 
area, and must be between the 
ages of 21 and M, Inclusive. 

Application blank* should be

turned in to the Jaycees not 
later than November 15.

Blanks are available from Otis 
Rogers, John Schmidt, or Tom 
Swanner.

Mr and Mra. Gene Peterson 
of Rails visited his mother, Mrs. 
T L  Peterson. Saturday night.

Mike Brown son of Mrs. Mar
tha Brown spent the w«ek end 
with hi* grandmother, Mrs Lane 
of Lubbock

I



Tkr RrU New» io the World

BUSINESS IN POLITICS

In recent years the political activities of organized 
labor have come in for a vigorous drubbing by business 
interests. This censure seems to have sprung in part from 
a feeling that, whereas business has been involved in 
politics mostly by contributing to campaign funds, labor 
has played a much more overt and active role.

Now there are indications that business interests may 
undertake to play just such a role themselves. A campaign 
launched by the U S. Chamber of Commerce hints at a 
switch on an old saying, to wit, “ If you can’t lick ’em, 
emulate ’em."

The Chamber’s news service says that William A.
McDonnell, national Chamber president, recently called J what wouW yiHJ My would be 
on businessmen to "meet the challenge of labor’s political the best new» in the world’  
power with campaigns for candidates sympathetic to bus Would it be h* ^ n,
iness ”  Us Washington Report told members that next l)r wou|d |t lhltt mankind 
January it "will launch a long-range program to stimulate would be at peace with one
the participation of businessmen in politics through the another’  Possibly either of 

* ' . , 7  . . „  these would be good news But
party of their choice wh,t u th<, in

This will be more than merely an effort to round world’  
up campaign funds The Chamber says its program "w ill Let us see what one peraon 
emphame down t^ a r th  technique« lor setting out the I
vote, selecting candidates, serving as a precinct leader w|| lowerrd through the ceiling 
organizing a political club, conducting meetings and par j (>f • house instead ol simply

tlcipating In campaigns ^ ' “ b. * * ^ * ¿ 7 7 * ^
If this comes to pass it will be a welcome develop are (orglvrn • wh„  ^  o( 

ment much better than the negative attitude that labor's ,t uu»* 
political activities are somehow subversive If business Surely this can't cure the 
men feel that unton politic! power is to . great Urn » the " ¡ T l  “  3 S  "s i
sensible course of action— to take an active part in poll j^p jy penetrating ayes saw that 
tics themselves The more Americans of all political this man was trembling with 
persuasions work for candidates and parties of the»- N m -J *  S T u r t ™ **  S I  
choice, the better the cause of democracy will be served 

------------------o------------------

Crowded program will bring finale 
to 1958 State Fair of Texas

POVERTY AMID PLENTY
The United States is the most prosperous great na

tion on earth. Within our national borders, then, surely 
no one goes hungry, surely there is comfortable shelter 
for all, surely none are denied a good education and 
equal opportunity. So it would seem.

The shameful truth is that hunger and discomfort 
and denial of opportunity are common among the hun
dreds of thousands of migratory workers who do the 
bulk of the nation's fruit and vegetable harvesting Jama- 
cans, Bahamians. Puerto Ricans, Mexicans. Negroes from 
the deep South— these and others move from region to 
region, living in a state of poverty and deprivation beyond 
the ken of most Americans

These workers and their families are not without 
hope They have their champions .As the conscience of 
the American people is aroused, their lot will be im
proved But in the meantime children suffer hunger in 
the midst of plenty, tents and sharks are the only homes 
available for many families, thousands suffer from lack 
of adequate medical care, schooling is often interrupted 
by the need to follow the harvests

It is time for the popular conscience to stir to e f
fective action.

.. ------ o

his (ear* needed to be cured 
also So the Lord relieved him 
of his sins before healing hi» | 
bodily afflictions.

We. too, need to be healed | 
uf sickness of soul and mind. I 
We go around, always afraid 
that our sins will show We are 
alraul that someone wiU point 
us out as the one who made 
some great mistake that will 
be brought to other's attention 
and be laughed at.

One of our greatest sins is 
that we do not forgive ourselves ! 
of sin» committed We can for
give others their mistakes or 
<uns. but we can't seem to for
give ourselves.

Our Lord tells us that if we 
come to Him in prayer our sins 
are forgiven. ( I  John 19) So 
why can't we forgive our sins’  
There are many people who car

i ry all their past mistakes and 
, »ins upon their backs They be | 

come old before their time Our 
Lord did not want this to hap
pen so He came into the world 
that we may be cleansed from 
our sins, ft is up to us to take 
Him at Hu word

Don't you agree that these 
words are the best news in the 
world’  ‘ Son, be of good cheer, 
thy sins are forgiven ” For if 
these words are not true, we 
would have to bear our every 
sin throughout our livei So let 
us accept this great news and 
let it work in our lives Amen 

Prayer O Lord God, You I 
know that I have many sin» i 
that I am bearing in the secret j 
of my heart Help me to ask I 
for Your forgiveness Help me 
also after Your forgiveness to 
forgive myself Help me daily to 
unburden myself of many sins 
so that 1 may ever be refresh
ed here on earth Amen 

—James P Burnett.
St. John Lutheran Church 
Wilson. Texas

Slaton Lodge No 1994 
A i k  AM

Stated Meetinp 2no 
and 4th Thursday 
Nights in R a c k  
Month.
FTed H Schmidt 
W M
W T Brown. See'»

The Great 19S8 exposition of j 
the State Fair of Texas will 
wind up this week end with a 
full program of exciting events.

The livestock calendar Is 
crowded, with the Junior Live
stock Auction Sale of steers, 
lambs and barrows Friday and 
Saturday morning» and judging 
of Palomino and Shetland Pony 
performance classes scheduled 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday.

A GRIDIRON highlight Sal
urday night will be the impor
tant Southwest Conference foot 
ball game in the Colton Bowl 
Between Southern Methodist 
and Rice Institute 

A number of program* are 
scheduled for the week end by 
colleges and universities particl 
pating in the fair's "Salute to 
Higher Education ’’

Institutions to be represented 
are San Angelo Junior College. 
Trinity University. Austin Col
lege. Arlington State. I'niversi 
ty of Texas. Tarleton State, and 
Texas Women's University on 
Friday. McMurry College. East

Texas State, Arlington State. I 
Sam Houston State, Southern 
Methodist and Texas Southmost 
College on Saturday; and Lon j 
Morris, University at Texas and i 
Texaa Southmost on Sunday.

THE FAMOUS Texas Boy*
Choir will appear in concert in 
the Hall of State both Saturday 
and Sunday afternoons

“ The Music Man." the broad 
way musical comedy hit ap
pearing In the Music Hall at the 
Fair, will have performances at | 
8:30 p m Friday, Saturday, and j 
Sunday, with Z 30 p m matinees 
on Saturday and Sunday

"ICE CAP ADCS** the always, 
popular spectacle on skates, will 
have 8 30 p m performances Fri j 
day and Saturday, with matinees 
at 2 30 p rn Saturday and Sun
day

There are aerial free acts 
twice daily above the Midway 
Stage, and daily concerts by 
the Atlantic Fleet Marine Force 
Band and the Randolph Air 
Force Base band Also featured

Mike Haddock of Ft 
Wash., arrived Sunday ,u 
hit parents. Mr and Mr, u*? 
Haddock, and Ann 1 1

Looking For A Home?

We now have FH A loan facilities 

with down payments as low as

School lunch 
menus told

Menus which will be served 
tn the school cafeteria begin 
ning Monday. October 20. have 

| been announced as follows

Monday. October St
Macaroni with cheese, black j 

eyed peas, cabbage salad, corn 
bread, blackberry cobbler, and j
aaUh.

ENTANGLING ALLIANCE

"Honest friendship with all nations entangling al 
liances with none ”  This statement from Thomas Jeffer
son*! first inaugural address and especially the last 
four words of it, have been quoted by American public 
men and writers on public questions more than almost 
any other

The words were used, for example, by opponents j pcschcs. brrad. and milk 
of our entry into the League of Nations and the United | *r inn dag itrtobrr 23 
Nations In those instances, however, no distinction was 
drawn between general alliances and the entangling var 
iety.

Though the phrase has not been widely applied to 
our relations with Chiang Kai-shek it would be apt tn 
this connection As Walter Uppmann and other writers 
have pointed out, we have followed Chiang's lead The 
United States would be little concerned about the fate 
of Quemoy and Matsu if Chiang had not chosen to move <>npouuT,U*ul»(t. *c*kc
a large part of his army to them The fact that we are squares, bread, and milk
bound to Chiang's cause is a strong element in our inabtl — .. "  ■ " .
tty to come to terms with Communist China J t X H Z

If ever an alliance deserved the name entangling, it with their son. Rush Wheeler, 
is this one with Chiang. It may be justifiable, but it Mr* Wheeler and sons, 
marks a troublesome departure in our foreign policy

Tue«day. October 21
Stew, salad, cupcake and

Fned rhicken. creamed pota
to*«. saiad. hot roils. honey, 
batter. and milk

Thurxla» Oclober 23
Chili. Fritoa. pickles, cheeae 

tick* fruit jello bread, and

Friday. October 24

Œ il*  f c l a t a n  f t l a t a n t t f
^ ^ ¿ Í^ P R llS Í

American Family 
Independent

7958

183 S. 9th.. Slaton Lubbock County. Texas
Phone VA 84201

Slaton Times purchased January 20, 11*27

Thursday, October 16, 1958

Id as Second Clast Matter at the Post Office at Slaton. 
, under Act of March 3. 1897

lY l tla E. Ferry and Richard H. Perry. Publishers tfrjfi if,* Uf* thry iKtrt

RMknrd B. Perry 
Mra F. E. Perry 
Mary R. Baggett

_________ ____  Editor
_________  Bookkeeper
Advertising Manager

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the 
■npetation or standing of any individual, firm or rnrporatfoe. that

^ appear in the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly eor- 
d when called to our attention

SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE 
Lynn. Gam  and Croeby Counties. $3 00 Outside These 

lion, gs oo Obituaries. Resolutions, Memoirs (Excepting Ae- 
*  of Death. New* Originating In This Of flee), Sc Per Word

Following art deadlines which will govern receipt of copy
0  cuora I N ew s_______ ______ _______________ . . .  3 pm Tuesdays
Classified Advertising ______ __________________ 3 p m Tuesdays
NtlM| News ------------ . . . . . . . . .  12 noon Tuesdays

msdtewi . ___________ — . . . . ___ . . . .  5 p m. Tuesdays
N skjt j  Page Pictures .. .................................  3 p m Monday*
M Irh e to s .  except Society ................................ 5 pm. Mondays
M N M n M M  — — ------ -------- ------ - 10 a m Mondays
DNpUy Advertising................................... .....12 tow ~

You’ve read about (be Dar 
rows in The Travelers Incur* 
ance Companies advertising in 
leading magasinea. For a 
planned insurance program 
that leads to American Family 
Independence lor you and your 
family

Rogers Insurance 
Service

8S5 W.Division VA  84523

ELDER ELECTRIC
260 East Panhandle 

Slaton, Toxas

Contracting

Residential —  Industrial —  Commercial

Givo US a chanco to put you in a now home.

B r e w e r
Inaurarti Agone y

T. D. (Tom) Elder 
Phone VA 8-3320

Johnny Abare 
Phone VA 84342 139 S. 9th I Phone1 VA8 3241 

Res.{ VA8 3292

I\ow . . .  ail Am erica sees the one that’s truly new !

S SE

<r

LUt* all 'S9 Chrrir*. th* Impala Sport S*dan luu Saftty Plate Gloss all around.

'59 CHEVROLET
wkat Amrrira Munta, A marica get* in a Chewy!

jrrpJHffhTTW

It's shaped to the new American taste with a ban, clean silhouette, crisp new con
tours, beautifully restrained accents. It brings you more spaciousness and c o m f o r t  
uith a neu• Hotly by Fisher. It has a bright new sheen—a new hind of finish that 
keeps its luster without waxing fo r up to three years. !\'ew bigger brakes, l ast new 
ureas of visibility. \ew lli-th r ift  6. .\eu handling ease and road steadiness. It's 
new right down to the tires!

Never before has an automobile manufac
turer made such sweeping changes two 
years in a row. And never before has any 
car been new like this one.
The 1969 Chevrolet is more than a ro
oty led car-more, even, than a completely 
new car. It’s your kind of car. Shaped to 
reward your new taste in style with a 
fresh Slimline design that brings en
tirely new poise and proportion to auto
mobile styling. Inside the new and room

ier Body by Fisher you’ll find truly taste
ful elegance. And you’ll have clear seeing 
from every seat. The new Vista-Pano
ramic windshield curves overhead-and 
there are new bigger windows, too.
When you take the wheel, you find Chevy’a 
newness goes down deep. A new steering 
ratio makes handling easier. New sus
pension engineering gives you a more 
stable ride. There’s a sweet new edition 
of Turboglide*. A new Hi-Thrift 6 that

goes and goea on a gallon,»VIm-paeked 
V8's New and bigger brakes. Even 
tougher, safer Tyrex cord tires.
There’s still morel A new finish that 
keeps its shine without waxing or polish
ing for up to three years. New Impala 
models. New wagons—Including one with 
a rear-facing rear seat. And. with all 
that’a new, you’ll find thong Bqe Chj^ro- 
U»t virtues of economy and m 
Stop In now and see the ’69

'Ultra-tod option

ua !. 9th

ALL NEW ALL OVER AGAIN !
_____________ see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

DOC CROW CHEVROLET
Matea. Texas YA



security to farmers in planting
new

Ns>-^ Ground Line X's~> ( ^ \ ^

U - --------------«0:_________ j
fine Industries' p lanter in cotton fie ld  o f L. P. Hinds. Levelland. Te*.. who took 

fc  the planter this ye ar a fte r having to  rep lant four times in 1957. Diagram  shows 
Tateau seedbed, p ro tected  by gullies to  tra p  excess rainwater and furrows to  
Up wind and blowing soil from  dam aging em erging cotton plants. #

Um  SU tonlt* Want Ada

E N T U R - i Z I
‘ Miracle Plastic" Reliner

6BITTER

1. Not • HMT M»t» *  I . ,
Ml * he* •« •o»ln* »1»»«^

a  Molds to sMe# e* r o *  .*» • » -  
| lm  tl(kt«r, ballar f t

a  CasMom WOt* *M

W A Y S

a Oaa aaelleatlon Im Ii wee* 
s win wt itici I« r»«*— 

namMi (t any Um . 
a  I h Mi u , Merlin, Mia
tltlltlC tlM I M C M * * » « »
luintitiM, 1U r d tu t  hAtt. J 

#•« MMTUt-IZI today Ml

Teague Drug

Mr and Mrs John Butler's 
children were all home over the 
week end Thy were Mr and 
Mra J. B Butler Jr and Evalue 
and Sharon, and Mr and Mrs. 
Shirley Butler, and Glenda Sue 
and Walter Don all of Cactus; 
Mr and Mrs Billy Butler and 
Billy and Randy of i^mesa; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Vannoy and 
Boyd

Mr. and Mrs W L. Polk of 
Gallup. N. M are visiting this 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Polk

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Stamps 
of Bakersfield, Calif., en route 
to Atoka. Okla., visited Mrs D. 
E. Norris last week. Mr. Stamps 
is Mrs Norris's brother.

Mrs Fannie Patterson was 
the guest of her son, O. E. Pat
terson. and Mrs. Patterson of 
olton last week.

Mrs. A. C. Eaves and Keith 
visited Mrs. J. C. Pair of Ama 
rillo over the week end.

COTTON DeFOUATION
Sprayer and Sprayar Parts 

Aarial Application

HENZLER IMPLEMENT
100 S. 7th VA  8-4344

Mrs. H. L. Mason and family 
of Post have been visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs J. L. 
Queen this week Mrs. Mason's 
mother, Mrs Milton Hester, ot 
Post is a patient in Mercy Hos
pital.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Harris,
Mr. and Mrs Vick Harris and 
Mrs. Charles Gentry and child
ren of Lubbock were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Pricer 
on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Allen 
and son Bobby of Hobbs and 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Turner and 
children of Lubbock were week 
end guests o f Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Turner.

The Rev and Mrs O. B. Her 
ring of Tulia, were the guests 
of Mrs. George Taylor Friday 
night.

Mrs. Allen Strobe of San An
gelo, visited her parents-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Strobe, over 

| the week end.

Mr and Mrs J. W Ward of 
1 San Angelo, visited Mrs. W. T. 
' Slaughter Monday of last week

FREE WIRING
f o r  your now
ELECTRIC 
RANGE . .  . 
PLUS
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED!*

The problem of having to re
plant their fields after heavy 
rains and severe winds has long 
plagued cotton fanners This re
peat process has regularly cut 
into the yields and profita ot 
the business particularly in cot 
ton-growing areas of Texas and 
Oklahoma, where rainfall is 
often of a hard, dashing nature 
and can place a crust of soil 
over seed rows which impairs 
emergence. Moreover, wind and 
blwoing soil also take their toll

IN A BID to eliminate or
sharply reduce this difficulty. 
Cline Industries, Rush Springs. 
Oklahoma, is offering their Pla
teau Profile Planter attactment, 
which creates a new type of seed 
bed.

Originally designed and per
fected by J. C. Porterfield and 
associative at Oklahoma State 
University, the attachment cre
ates a plateau for the seed about 
two inch below the original 
ground level, with furrows on 
each side of the plateau which 
run about five inches below the 
original ground level, provid
ing a trap for water which could 
impair the cotton's emergence 
if it were placed in a deep or 
shallow furrow, as is common

In addition, the attachment 
places earth several inches 
above the original ground level 
between each row to block 
winds and damaging the young 
crop

ALTHOUGH basically design
ed for use in cotton planting, 
field tests have shown an at
tachment to work equally well 
with other crops planted in 
lister furrows, such as grain 
sorghum, peanuts, soybeans, 
corn and castor beans, according 
to a report in the May issue of 
the Oklahoma Farmer Stock 
man

Tests in 1954 and 1953 at 
Oklahoma State’s Cotton Re 
search Station at Chickasha, 
Oklahoma, indicated that the de
vice develops a seed bed which 
substantially improves enter 

gence over standard procedures, 
especially when rain follows 
shortly after planting

ON MAY 1. 1»M. the re 
searchers planted cotton in both 
the new seed bed and in con
ventional shallow furrows. A 
dashing three-inch rain came 
within 10 days and as a result, 
the ordinary furrow produced 
an average of one emerging 
plant per 10 feet or more while 
the new method came up with 
20 plants per 10 feet.

The following year the same 
experiment was tried. The plant
ing was done May 8 and was 
followed by a rain of about 
nine inches. The shallow fur
row was able to develop 10 
plants per 10 feet while the new

seed bed produced 47
Plantings which were not dis 

turbed by severe rains did not 
reveal as broad a difference in 
emergence, although reports 
generally indicated a slightly 
better stand Plantings on May 
21 and June 8. 1954 came up at 
25-20 and 14-10 ratios in favor 
of the new method

OKLAHOMA’S extension «ot
ton specialist. G. E. Stroup, in 
discussing the seed bed in his 
service's circular No. 840. “ A 
New Seedbed for Cotton." point
ed out that it probably works 
best where land is Hat broken

However," he continued, 
“ Where land has been listed the 
ridges may be dragged down 
and satisfactory results obtained 
with this method . . . Some dif
ficulty has been encountered in 
using this new type planter 
where soils are extremely tight 
On such soils the disk does not

scour sufficiently and the seed 
covering devices are ineffective

Cline Industries cites two op
erations in western Texas which 
have claimed considerable suc
cess in using the Plateau Pro
file (or “ W"> planter

France Baker. Lubbock, head 
of Baker Empire Cotton Seed 
farms, said that he planted 
300 acres beginning April 24. 
1958 and has his finest crop 
ever “ We are about the only 
farmers in Lubbock County 

who diJ not have to replant 
on account of excessive rains. 
Our cotton is about 30 days old 
and has been worked twice al
ready, while no other farmers 
we know of in the area have 
their cotton up We estimate 
the planter will make us many 
thousands of dollars as a result 
of our not having to replant ”

Similarly, L P Hines, Level- 
land, estimatea that he would 
have saved $4.000 or more in

1957 planting, and perhaps 
would have gained from $20,- 
000 to $25,000 by using the new 1 
planter, according to a report | 
in the Levelland Daily Sun j 
News. Four replantings that j 
year by Hines shortened his 
growing reason by 40 days and | 
resuKeu in lowered grades and < 
y elds

The Slaton, Tax-. Slatonlta 
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Mr and Mrs R E McReym
olds left Slaton Monday of this 
week for Amarillo where they 
will make their home. Mr Mc- 
Reynolds, an employee of the 
Santa Fe Railroad Company, 
has been transferred to Ama
rillo.

Mr and Mrs B. H McCormick
of Altus, Okla., visited Mr. and 
Mrs C. C. McCormick last week.

' Guests in their home Sunday 
! were Mr. and Mrs Fred Ed
wards. L. H. Hamilton and Gay- 
Nell McCormick of Lubbock, 

! and Mr and Mrs. R L. Rudd 
of Slaton. The group surprised 
Mrs McCormick with a birthday 
dinner

Slaton Men 
In Service

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (THTNC) 
— David E Walker, yeoman 
third class. USN. son of Mr and 
Mrs P A Walker of 515 W 
Garza. Slaton. T ex . aboard the 
radar picket destroyer USS 

Hlgbee, is taking part in a First 
Fleet Striking Force Exercise, 
nicknamed “ Barnstorm." dur 
ing Oct. 13-17. off the coast of 
Southern California.

“ Blue" offensive forces will 
train in launching carrier air 
attacks against a large land 
mass Opposing "Orange" de
fenders will counter the attacks 
using submarines, aircraft and 
other modern weapons

The exercise will include 
training in the use of guided 
missiles— the surface to surface 
to air "Terriers” and air to air 
“ Sidewinders" and “Sparrows" 
—representing the operational 
missiles in the Navy today

Operations such as "Barn
storm" serve to keep ships of 
the First Fleet in a high state 
of combat readiness preparatory 
to deployment to the Seventh 
Fleet in the Western Pacific.

Mrs. Victor Edmunds of A l
buquerque. supervisor of nurses 
of the Santa Fe Hospital, visited 
with her sister. Mrs Alex Webb. 
Mr Webb and family several 
days last week The latter part 
of the week Mrs. Edmunds and 
Mrs. Webb went to Wichita 
Falls and visited their mother, 
Mrs H. C. Burge and other rel
atives Sunday Mr. and Mrs 
Webb and children took Mrs 
Edmunds to Portales, N M and 
visited Mr and Mrs. Lionel Ed 
munds, Mrs Edmunds' son and 
family.

Mr and Mrs Rhea Pierce 
visited Mr and Mrs. J P. Bart 
ley of Lubbock on Sunday

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
SLATON, TEXAS

WE SPECIALIZE
IN DOING WHATEVER YOU HAVE TO DO. 

WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND THE KNOW 
HOW

WE D O NT CLAIM TO DO GOOD WORK CHEAP. 
WE DO PROMISE TO DO SATISFACTORY WORK, 

AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY.

BIG ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO APPRECIATE YOU

Ph. VA 8- 4307 Rts. VA 8-4114

Slaton Floral
1435 S. 9th VA 8-4214

Flowers Wired Anywhere

Mrs Bentley Page, owner

Mri W R Wilson returned 
home Sunday after having visit
ed in Commerce with her son. 
Carl Hyatt, and family.

Miss Carolyn Fay Bronson is 
enrolled as a student at Mary 
Hardin Baylor college in Belton 

I this fall Miss Brunson is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. S. T . , 
Bronson of Slaton. She is a ! 

; freshman and is majoring in 
American History

Here’s the offer you’ve been wanting, because
you can t loee. Find the Reddy K ilow att Appliance
I >ealer displaying the “ free w iring" and "satisfaction guaranteed"
»igna in hig window, and then take him up on his offer. Y ou ’ll have 60 days 
to find out how wonderful it b  to cook electrically — or you'll get your 
money back. Step up to electric cooking with satisfaction guaranteed.

•O FFER  IS  M A D E  T O  S O U T H W E S T E R N  P U B L IC  S E R V IC E  
C O M P A N Y  R E S ID E N T IA L  C U S T O M E R S  
A N D  E N D S  N O V E M B E R  30,196«.

B U Y  W H E R E  Y O U  S EE  T H I S  S I O N  'W ''

FREE  
A I R

AT SELF'S SERVICE 
STATION

Today’»  housewife has only 
to push a button to get the 
dishes washed Her mother 
had to push a husband 

• • •
Home economics teacher. 
“ When the sauce begins to 
boll, put in a tablespoon ol 
water."
Student; “ Level or heaping? ' 

$ 8 •

Fred, an ineffectual but talk
ative worker, «pent most of 
his time complaining that 
fortune seemed to smile at 
everyone else, but merely 
sneered at him When an
other employee with less 
seniority was promoted, his 
wails of self-pity filled the 
boss' office.
“ It's the same old story.” 
Fred moaned “ Other guys 
get all the breaks But how 
come my ship never come* 
in?"
"Perhaps." hi* boas suggest 
ed quietly, "you never dia 
covered that steam replac«*d 
wind "

SELF'S

Dr. J. W. Be lota Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9-5 

Phone VA 8-3768 

115 South Ninth

Slaton. Texas

s r
What arc the \Christian Churches?9

C h EY ARE usually called "The First Chrlidaa
Church of Yourtown."

0<s o t o w «  o t roper* O w l  I*W CbrMtoa Ct.rcKe. ID.«.; t>H»
V o t Ckrwl). IS* W i l l* rollfiem kad> 1» orieieoto 1» America.

f  Today we are a “brotherhood" of more than 
8,000 churches, with more than (wo million members b  
the United Sutes and Canada.

Our "brotherhood” had iu beginnings in America In 
the early 1800 s—to work for two goals:

First was to realize tbs simple ideal of tbs early 
Churches of the New Testament. We h t't never created 
special creeds, and we have felt each individual should 
os free to interpret the Bible fox himself.

Second was to work for real unity among all Chris- 
We have led io promoting Christian cooperadoa 

one all Christians (the “ecumenical" mov cmcnl) fas 
wt believe that all share tha same basic beliefs,

We hope you will feel a warm welcome in any one of 
ocr churches. The door of every Christian Church is 
open to you.

FIRST CH RISTIAN  CHURCH
145 E. Panhandle

Across from Piggly Wiggly 
Claude W in go________________________ __. . . .  Minister

T h e r e ' s  n e w  m o b i l i t y  in  O  L. P S  m o b i l i t y  f o r  ' 5 0  !

look for ft»« OtdeswobBo 
Cortfftcoto complet* t« f* 

tost««! rotoli palco* on ovory *59 Oidi.

H t t l M l M N

PUBLIC SERVICE l«s .ce
FREI WIRING t Station

Now . ; . more power «flJ new thrift 
from the Rocket Engine! Yee. there'* 
more power available for you when 
you imW it. Dut that ia combined with 
an easy-breathing, raev-on-thc-gaa 
•vatrm «*f manifolding and valving— 
plu * un A r ia n i*  near /-trage nutn 
morir «AnAr for improved ecooomv 
during warm-upt

Rut all the explaining ia the world 
ran t match a trial drive in the 
amonthrat, quieteat Kockrt Fingine 
<Hd. ever built. So. are ynu ready? 
Let'a go .., viait your t Hda dealer now!

Thm I H I  Bnehat loftwee
• • •  M »  *rn m  fS# Modi ofs 
—f rfudMf MSfeo sand *4-
brwfton *ti a««' »*>• vssnOK-
h*f pofcat. Two MOW iodrot* 
I I I  M -  » o d d  vNb 4|5 
ft.-It toTMuo. u H m é w ré  mm 
Nieoty hnhi mmé Swpo* • •  
• s fs i l  TKrtfty 7 7 0 K ß

Q uadrl-Jm t A c tio n !
Mara's "r igh t now " action 
and power under your direct 
command in this 4 -b orre l 
carburetor, standard equip
ment on Ninety-Eight and Super 
*8  Oldsmobrte models.

E con-o -m ay S a v in g »  I
Here’s genuine fuel-saving thrift, 
plus all tha snap you'll want In 
•his improved two barrel CCOH- 
O wav Carburetor, sfandord 
equipment en Dynamic 88s.

»•a n o vsa  m e  eoevao v o u a e  ia o S M O B I
A T  V O U ft L O C A L  A U TM O ftIZS O  Q U A L IT Y  D IA L S R  S

DAVIS MOTOR CO., Lubbock Highway
Slaton, Texas
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Do You Know tho Answor?

W ai Peter The Fir*t Pope?

Hear the Bible answer to this question. Saturday 
night, October 19, at 7:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
H. E. Summar, pastor

Willing Worker» 
meet for social

SHOES

Willing Workers Sunday 
School class of West view Bap
tist Church met in the home 
of Mrs J S Vaughn for their 
regular monthly social and bus
iness meeting last Wednesday.

Mrs S. P. Williams opened 
I the meeting with a prayer. The 
devotion was given by Mrs T 
P Keane with Mrs. J B. Pat 
terson bringing the Bible quit. 
Mrs. T..V. Ellis closed the meet 
lng with a prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
11 class members and two 
guests

Mr and Mrs A. H. McPeak 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. E Wake
field of Pam pa, Edd Felton of 
Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs 
Hunter Talbert, Mr and Mrs. 
Paul Randolph and Lonnie Fel
ton all of Lubbock, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs H. E 
Atnip on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs T. E. McClana
han visited Mr and Mrs. Billy 
Brackeen of Lubbock, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Scro««.. 
and children Mike and Suf!l 
Amarillo visited Mn
Gregory and C. T. Icrogghu 
family on Saturday "

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER 
American United 

Life Insurance Co
139 S 9th sialo»

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks and appreciation to 
our friends who remembered us 
with flowers and cards while 
we were in the hospital.

Mrs. C. W. Buxkemper

that Step 
Out in the Best- 
dressed circles!

I

Í LATON

C. E Spence went to Utah I 
last week on a deer hunt. Ilia 
brother Edd Spence of Los An
geles, C a lif. Joined him when | 
he arrived there.

Mrs Lula Mulkey of Princeton, 
Tex . returned to her home after 

■1 a two weeks visit with her sla
ter, Mrs H. E Atnip, and fam
ily

Holt's Sho« Store is woll stocked with 
tho latest fashions in shoos . . .  and for tho 
whole family, too.

Como in and look around and bring tho 
children, too.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Guthery 
o f Lubbock took Mrs. Birdie 
Meyers to Black, Texas, where 
she spent the week visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Travis Stone, 
Mr Stone and children. Mrs 
Stone brought her mother back 
to Slaton over the week end.

Ronald Bagby continues to 
improve in the Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock.

BOY OF THE MONTH selected for Sep- honor thru the F.F.A. with an accumula-
tember is Jerry Harlan. Jerry won the tion of 132 points.

The Rev. and Mrs O. A. Hen
don of Sweetwater were guests 
of Mrs. W. T. Slaughter Sunday 
afternoon. Rev. Hendon Is a 
former pastor of Mrs Slaught 
er's

7 T s r u * -
Mr and Mrs L. W Perkins Dr Herby McMennamy and

i and son of Tahoka spent the Mike of Amarillo were week
week-end with his parents. Mr. end guests of Mrs Herbert

■ and Mrs Henrick Perkins Gaither.

T. H. Basinger. Luther Thom
as and H G. Stokes made a bus
iness trip to Mason, and Buchan
an Dam, over the week end

Mrs C. E. Graved and sons 
took her grandson. John Brush, 
home to Bangs and spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Brush

HERE TOMORROW!

V -I b rina !Ford ^  brings Thunderbind 
elcgjncc to the low-price Retd with

Mr. and Mrs William Jones 
and children of Hart, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Jones.

rc-t r - f l

1FULLY n D O i
Mrs. C. K. Wheatley of Post 

spent the week end with her 
granddaughter Mrs. Alton 
Meeks, Mr Meeks and family. 
Olen Hahle of Lubbock was 
their guests Sunday night.

*7

i  * k b Yi f  is j*

. W  —

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Alcorn 
of Muleshoe apent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs ! 
O. N. Alcorn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett McGinnis of Lubbock, j 
were their guests Sunday.

1  TV

I f f  —
f  rx  * r 7*/* ■ “  * i l l  • i7 \ \A I *1 \ilVvMM \
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Refresh Your Youth 

With A 
FACIAL

only $2.50 

at

Hill*» Lady Fair
Beauty Salon

100 N. 5th St.

\
•  f# t H  fry ! fo r loft it  fMTW 

cantor, tho now Custom 300 
. ond obovo, tho 9 potc«n«or 

Country Sod«n.

f t -

M -
iUMONMf y\

AWARDED THt OOLD MC DAL \ \ 9 5 9
Be Sure of What 

You Get . . .
Sr **• Cmmtfè N m a  4» n « a < m  

<4 tnwaUi WarSTa Mr TW »log*«* »•» 
t i f i—» 500 Trw  Vktorto

Styled, powered and priced for today's driving! 
There n n rr  was a Ford like this before! Itt 
dasaic new design was awarded the Gold Medal 
of the Comit^ Franca is de TEMgance at the 
Brussels World's Fair! With new Thunderbird 
flavor in each lively line and tastefully new 
interiors, these !>9 Fords are beautifully pro
portioned lor elegant driving.

Power, performance and economy are served 
up in new proportions, too. All standard Ford 
engine« —Six or Thunderbird VS-thrive on

change oil at 4000 miles instead of the 1000 
often recommended . , . new T^tcx cord tires 
for greater economy and safety . . .  a brilliant 
new Diamond Lustre Baked Enamel Finish 
that's so durable you won’t have to wax it ever 
. . . and two new economy power transmission 
teams that will bring you savings automatually. 
That’s why we say, for '59. Ford la truly a 
masterpiece of underpricing!

driving within everyone’s car budget. It’s a sim
plified Fordomatic with nearly yfc fewer parts.

NEW  economy team Number Two! lake 
Ford's versatile new CruisevO Mstir Drive, add 
the responsiveness of Thunderbird Spec ial V 8 
power and you have the last word in automatic 
driving plus the “ built-in“ overdrive savings 
of an economy geared axle.

regular gasoline at regular arke*. Tost save up 
lion! There's a new alumi-to 4 cents on each gallon! 

nired muffler that normally will last twice as 
long as conventional mufflers used on other 
cars . . . full flow oil filtration that let* you

NEW  economy team Number One! Get all 
the high performance of a completely new 
Fordomatic Drive teamed with a Six or Thun
derbird V-8—at a price that pula automatic

- NfVVkn« i can w e  «rei o r  toucM

K

Come in end get that NEW FORD FEEUNG y 7 „ the cam with Thunderbird elegance

Although Ik *  « rie* moy cotck 
your » r» . Ik»  proguct l*»y  I» « .»  
ooinolhi.g  I»  b» g .t . r .g  »ho« you

It.

Thi» con bo os true of out rot» 
property Mettront» os It It of tour
lomorvogo YOU GIT ONLY 
WHAT YOU PAY FOIL

Bo giubly sor» »ho» y»« M- 
«uto. For o low conte »toro, buy 
your protection from on togopon- 
gont Wool »font »bo ungorstongs 
your noogt. It M »sport on oil 
icwOfOl, ong pisos y«« lu porros
suga.

r

SLATON MOTOR CO
9th and Lynn Streets

Wilson Insurance 
Co• I

Wilson gut« Bank Bldg.

WILSON, TEXAS

gggi

Enjoy Lennox 
Today—  
with 155 
Weeks to Pay

Q

Liles Sheet Metal Works
165 W. Panhandle St. VA8-4277

i t

Why Plant Your Cotton Over 
On Account of Rains?

Plant your cotton at least two weeks earlier than 
you usually plant with conventional planter.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR A

CLINE “ W”  PLANTER
To be delivered after January 1, 1959— Be sure 
to have this planter for the next planting season 
See the Cline *W” Planter on display at our store 
Now! Planters for all tractors in stock.

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
300 S. 9th VA8-3176

$

is t i

J

Save M oney! Save Space!
I T  ' - " T i e  S a o t& u t& i

ACCORDION

FOLDING

DOORS

$ 9 9 5
U  "  W a SO"

■  r ' 1
M i  L A G  I 
H -  .■>'<

:al

All doors oro 
standard M "  
In longtk.

To f t  opening up to

jj~ »id» $9.95

T» «I opening op to

ao-*«.$1 1 .9 5

In beautiful

Busoof, «oigo. 
Duo ski* Oroy.

H e r e 's  a beautiful folding door 
ond what a buy it i*. Grocefully 
curved steel panels run the full 
length of every fold . . .  perma
nently laminated between 2 layers 
of quality plastic. This gives the 
''Easterner'' a rigidity— a firm full 
appearance— found only In the 
most expensive doors and so prac
tical, too. Add striking new beauty 
to every room . .  . will give you 10 
much more working space. Ready 
and easy to install.

Lionel Train Set

Real

%

Made to 
sell for 
$44 95 . $ 19 .95

Help Old Santa O u t-B y  Buying Now!

SELF FURNITURE
235 W. Gana Pho. VA 04407

Bmst.11



a uri H. L. Moore
l r . , Mrs Moore * »liter.
, Adrle Bulled, and wn* 
UiiriH® Saturday night and

»d»y ________
|r »nd" Mr* Tom Shelton of
jrew. wore the guest, of 

and Mrs Doyle MorrUon 
jday *n<* Tuesday of Im I

it
r and Mrs Gordon Davis 
sons. Terry and Gary, of 

oa were visitors of Dr. and

ijoe Belote and family also 
,nd Mrs Ed Caldwell and 
ilj over the week end.

Mrs. Melton Hancock received 
a message from her son Capt. 
K. L Wicker, who has been 
stationed in Puerto Rico for 
three years, that he has return
ed to the states, and is now 
at Barksdale Field, La.

Mr. and Mrs James Eubanks 
and family of Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs E. M Stafford of Level- 
land were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Eubanks on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Melton Hancock 
were gone several days last 
week, combining a business and 
pleasure trip They visited Mrs 
Hancock's sister, Mrs. W. D. 
Rhea and Mr Rhea of Houston

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Green and 
sons of Lubbock were guests 
of Mr and Mrs G. G. Green 
Sunday afternoon.

S Y S f  »

SAVE
YOUR
SHIP
with }

$2.76 per qt.

C. W. Wilkes Sr. returned 
to his home Monday night. He 
had been visiting his son, C. W. I 
Wilkes Jr, of Portland, Ore., 
several weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Allen Jacobs and 
baby of Santa Monica., C a lif, 
arrived Tuesday to visit her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Henry L 
Preston.

Mrs G. B Middleton return
ed to her home Tuesday morn
ing from Mercy Hospital where 
she had been a patient several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and 
Billy of Portales, N. M . visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Bert El
liott, and Mr Elliott over the 
week end.

Mrs Henry Foster of Brown- 
wood. and formerly of Slaton, 
lost her brother, Pete Truitt of 
Brownwood, last week. He died 
suddenly with a heart attack.

C V IR Y T N IN O  rO W  TW R « W t t O M

Reed’s
Wrecking

USED CARS
We Buy Junk and 

Wrecked Cars 
New and Used Parts 

Wrecker Service 
Post Highway 
Phone Day VA 8-4814 

Night VA  8-4557

W IR E LE SS  — No s l a v e  to
mechanisms of the electronic 
age, this Jungle telegraph oper- 

I a tor pounds out his messages on 
| a hollowcd-out log at a tonv 
I tom relay station in the Belgian 
Conga

You don't buy safety, 
build it.— Drive Safely

VFW district 
meeting set 
this week end

Members of the Veterans of 
Foreign War* from District 7, 
along with members of their 
auxiliary will be in Slaton Sat
urday afternoon and Sunday for 
a district convention, according 
to Hugo Mosaer, commander of 
the local post.

Slaton s Aaron Luman Post 
6721, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
will host the meeting.

Registration will begin at 3 
p m. Saturday at the Post Home 
A “ Dutch Supper'' will begin 
at 7 pm , followed by a dance.

Sunday morning activities 
] will see breakfast served begin

ning at 8:30 a m., followed by a 
Joint meeting of the V F  W 
and the Auxiliary from 8 until 
10 45 a m.

Meetings will be adjourned at 
10:45 in order that delegates 
might attend the church of their 
choice.

Lunch will be served at 12:15 
pm. at the Post Home, followed 
by meetings of the V F W. and 
the Auxiliary at 1:30 p.m.

Mrs. John Ecker spent a week 
visiting Mr and Mrs S. L. 
Reeds of Romeo. Colo., and 
also at Antonito, Colo

you

The best known safety device 
I is about nine Inches above your 
I shoulders.— Drive Safely

Mr and Mrs John Ecker were 
the guests of Mrs Hattie Cade 
at her cabin on Lake Brown- 
wood for a few days this week.

U s « Slatonite W ant Ads

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 

SHERIFF'S SALE

Th« SUton, Tex.. Slatonite Thursday, October 16, 1958

District scoutWHEREAS, on the 7th day 
of March, 1050, in Cause No
4897, in the District Court ol' j u w  . . . I I I
Lubbock County, Texas, wherein W O i R g I o  W I I  
The City of Slaton was Plaintiff j .
and The State of Texas, Lub m p p f  h p r p  
bock County, Texas and the Sla | I I V I  C

Promote safety and prevent 
sorrow.— Drive Safely

Buying Selling
v  r-

Renting
or Best Results

-  A r e a d  a n d  u s e  t h e

I am now in Slaton for 
a few days looking after 
business interests. I have 
a few buildings to rent, 
and 4 small buildings for 
sale to be moved. Am 
also interested to buy 3 
or 4 room houses to be 
moved. Will sell residen
ces at low down payment. 
Anyone interested may 
phone VA8-3200 or see 
me at 310 W. Lynn.

Abe Kessel

ton Independent School District 
were Impleaded Party Defen
dants recovered j u d g m e n t  
against Ira B. Flynn, if living 
and the unknown heirs of Ira 
B Flynn, if he be deceased, 
Defendants, for taxes, penalty, 
interest, and cost against the 
hereinafter described property, 
Said judgment being set forth 
in the Nunc Pro Tunc Judgment 
rendered on the 9th day of July 
A D , 1956 herein.

WHEREAS, on the 4th day of 
September. 1958, by virtue of 
said judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be is
sued an Order of Sale com
manding me as Sheriff of said 
county to seize, levy upon, and 
sell in the manner and form as 
required by law the hereinafter 
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of 
Sale and the mandates thereof 
I did on the 4th day of Septcm 
ber. 1958. seize and levy Upon 
as the property of the above 
defendant the following describ
ed property, situated in Lub
bock County. Texas, to-wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original sur 
vey, locality in county, and 
name by which said property 
is most generally known.)

| Lots Seven (7 ), Eight (8 ) and 
Nine (9 ) in Block Forty-six (46)

Mr and Mrs. R. G. Pattano«
of Lamesa visited Mr and Mrs. 
J. B. Patterson on Sunday of 
this week. The men are broth
ers.

Mrs T. L. Peterson was Use 
guest of Mrs. T. H. Montgom
ery of ldalou Sunday afternoon.

Representatives from O'Don- j 
nell, New Home, Wilson, Tahcc j 
ka, and Slaton will meet at the !
Slaton Scout House Tuesday, \
October 28. at 10 a.m. for a 
meeting of District 8, Girl 
Scouts of America.

Mrs J W. Pettigrew, Slaton 
Neighborhood chairman, said
that the Slaton troops would . , .. . . . .
host the meeting Mam item of ,n*  0 the, .‘ T 1 ‘ hr“ b*
discussion for the meeting wilt beautiful according to Mr.
be the possibilities for day j Melugin. 
camps being held in District 8 — —
this coming summer Mary Jo j 
Bell, Caprock Council worker, j 
and director of day camps, will 
be present

Mrs Pettigrew also said that i 
a unit box for day camps will be 
placed in the Girl Scout House ! 
here in the near future.

Mrs. A. C. Melugin returned
home recently after touring 
through the states of Ark., Mo., 
and Okla., with her sister 
and brother-inlaw, Mr and Mrs. 
C. C. Matthews and their daugh
ter. Evelyn, of Muleshoe. The 
scenic drive through the Ozark 
Mountains with the fall colar-

Mrs. D. C. Craig of Lorenso
visited Mrs. Edward Maeker 
Wednesday of last week.

having jurisdiction over such 
property, together with interest, 
penalty and costa.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of November, 
1958. the same being the 4th 
day of said month, proceed to 
sell all the right, title, and 
interest of the Defendants in 
and to said property at the I 
Court House door of said county 1 
in the city or town of Lubbock, 
between the hours of 10:00 a.m 
and 4:00 p.m. to the highest bid-j 
der for cash, provided, however,!

Kyle Hancock

Cotton Buyer
is now located at 117 N. 
8th (former office of 
Hickman & Neill Ins.)

Mr. Hancock is a repre
sentative of Carlock A 
Car lock

VA * 3924

that none of said property shall 
of the South Park Addition to j  be sold to the owner of said 
the Town of Slaton. Lubbock j property directly or indirectly

S C ■ H

st and Found For SaleK

■ U N D  -  Red wool sweater;, Jf Carpets ,ook du„  and drcar> 
^ J lcr may have same by clam- reroove the »pota as they appear 
■  nd paying for this ad. The l ((h B|ui< , <uslr,. i,*Salcr Hoff 
^ o nlte VAM M tt. ltiu- 5- ^  Hardware VA 8-3716.

L'ND —  Pink plastic purse. ^  ________ ______________*****
ftains stamps, papers, no I r0 R  SALE— 15 laying hens, f l  
mflcation. Owner may have h Ca„  VA  M395 Uc.1
e by identifying and paying ___________________________ ______
this ad. The Slatonite VA8- f o r  SALE—4 room house and 
1 ltnc-52 2 lots for sale at 840 So. 5th St.

------ lx .. -  nnZtt Call Mrs D. E. Norris, VA84419ave your prescriptions filled ,
EAGUE DRUG STORE by|_________________________________

POOL TABLE for sale. Phone 
VA 8-4062. tfc-46

For Sale
FOR S ALE —Good used couch 
Cheap H. E. Summar. 200 S. 
7th. 2tc-l

WANTED—Car hops and inside 
help. Wing Ding Drive-In. 330 
N. 9th, Slaton Texas. ltc-1

Miscellaneous
T ILL IE S  FURNITURE uphol
stering offers free estimates I 
reasonable prices and guarante 
cd work. Mrs Fred Perdue, 4551 
W Scott, phone VA 8-3760

tfc-49j

leistered pharmacist.

ial Estate
Real Estât« for Sal«

and den on

in southwest

homes on

FOR SALE —  Airplane tires 
and wheels. 14 in. wheels, 1 
300-gal. butane tank; 1 John 
Deere stalk shredder. Ted Sc 

I Juel’s Garage, 1200 S. 9th St. 
Phon. VA 8-7132. tfc-52

FOR SALE— Resistol Hats. $8.- 
95, 10.95, 12.95, 20.00. 50.00 and 
$100.00. McWilliam s Dry Goods, 
166 W Garza, Pho. VA 8-3907.

tfc-50

FOR SALE— '57 G.E. Automatic 
washer, like new. Also upright 
piano in good condition. See at 
310 So. 6th St. ltp-1

FOR SALE— 1955 aircondition- 
cd 4-door Chevrolet Bcl-aire. 
See Phil Brewer. VA8-3241 or 
VA8-3292. tfe-52

FOR SALE—Weyenburg Mas- 
sagic Shoes, at McWilliam's Dry 
Goods, 166 W. Garza, Slaton, 
Texas, VA8-3907. tfc-50

Have your prescriptions filled 
at SLATON PHARMACY by a 
registered pharmacist. tfc-37

For Rent

2 bedroom 
th.
3 bedroom 
rt of town.
2—3 bedroom
th.
2 bedroom home with 3 
ts on 18th, close to new 
gh school.
Several farms, dry land 

id irrigated, within Slaton
rritory.
Choice lots on 21st, 16th 

nd West Crosby.

II or see us before you buy.

!.. MF.l'RER er A. W. WILD f o r  SALK — Gallon sizes of 
■' W. Lynn. Phone VA 8-3946 Floor Finishes and Polishes

Lasater Hoffman Hardware
tfc-53

FOR "SALE— Kelvinator refrlg- 
erator, 2 gas heaters, gas range, 
table and 5 chairs, cedar ward
robe, chest of drawers. Call 
VA8-4843, Mrs. R L. Ray. ltc-1

FOR RENT—Bedroom with out
side entrance; adjoining bath. 
Mrs. J. M. Shafer. 625 S 7th 
VA8-3165. ltc-1

FOR RENT ~  Floor Sander* 
Floor Polisheis Lasater-lloff 
man Hardware. tfc-53

For Salo

Two bedroom home with 
acre. $9,500 with terms.

122Vh A. 6 rooms with terms. 
Located in Lynn Co.

167 A. Grassland, near East- 
land on lake. 9 room and 
bath. $20,000

II sec. near Plainvi^w. 200 
cotton, 3 wells, 1-ld” , 2-8". 
$350 per acre. Some trade 
terms.

E. C. HOUCHIN
I Slaton. V 4* 3063

NEW PURINA SOW CHOW— 
the latest product from Purina 
Research . . .  Is built especially 
for sows. It ’s made to help 
sows farrow big, vigorous lit
ters. New Sow Chow helps in 
sure plenty of sow's milk for 
every pig in the litter. Ask 
Huser Hatchery for Purina Sow 
Chow. tfc-47

POULTRY RAISERS are cash 
ing in on today s good egg j 
market. Get the most from your j 
pullets and layers with a Purina 
Laying Ration. Whether you ! 
feed a complete ration, or mix i 

complete ration, or mix a 
concentrate with your grain, 
talk over your needs with Huser 
Hatchery. He will help you 
produce eggs economically the 
Purina Way. tlc-47 |

For Sale

: Bedroom Home with 3 lota, 
o ar new high school. Priced
«50000

I bedroom boom on W. Jean, 
need reasonably.

I  bedroom house on 8. 1410; 
pnevi $4050.

HICKMAN tx NEILL 

INSURANCE AGENCY
Phon« VA 8-3306

j FOR SALE— 3 bed room house. 
2 baths. Laync Plumbing It 
Electric. tfc-45

FOR SALE— John Deere trac
tor and boll puller. $575. Pulled 
less than 100 bales. C. E. Spence, 
650 S. 18th tfc-51

FOR SALE— wheels. 15 Inch, 
for Chevrolet, five or six hole 
Fords and most other makes 
Tires and tubes. Ted tod Juel’s 
Garage. 1200 8. 9th. VA  8-7132

tfc-44

FOR SALE

Used living room suites, bed
room suites, stoves, used 
refrigerators, dinette suites. 
Many other Items of used 
furniture

lave your prescription* filled 
t SLATON PHARMACY by a 
•gutered pharmacist. Ue-17

Thompson Furnitur«

160 Texas VA 6441

Have your prescription* filled! 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORK by 1 
a registered pharmacist

FOR SALE—30 gal, Adjusto 
pick up butane tank carburator 
vaporizer and tank Price 8135 - 
Martin Wuenscbe, Wilson.

Stp-51

FOR SALE— three '54 model 
141 self-propelled 14' combines. 
General line new, used equip
ment at bargain prices. Sima k 
Moffett, Petersburg. 3tp4i

FOR RENT

Power taw, electric drills, 
electric sanders, floor 
polisher, electric copen 
tew, electric e d g e r t, 
spray gun, by hour or 
day.

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Co.

FOR SALE—46 A. near Lub- 
bock, $265 pec acre; 63 A., rock 
home, near lake and fishing, 
640 A. ranch near Mason, Texas. 
Howard Carlson, office with E. 
C. Richardson Agency. 2317 34th 
St Lubbock. tfc-23

Have your prescriptions filled 
st TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
t registered pharmacist.

Help Wanted
Press Operators 

For Shirts and Pants

AMERICAN LAUNDRY
2224 19th St. Lubbock

WANT
CASH?
Wc pay cash for Dry Black- 
eyes, New Eras, other Cow- 
peat. Pinto beans, Mung 
Beans, Grass Seeds, other 
seed
Quality custom cleaning— 

Storage. _________

* [/  * c o m u n i  »'U o'*«*»*! 
•moni eu »er?i * o eo» vu
tero AvCMt'l I iVSSiK* IMA»

Wanted
WANTED— troeing to do in my , 
home. 81-30 per doe. Mrs. G W 
Bussell 140 8. 7th, VA64439

2tc 52 ; 1

WANTED TO B U Y - Discarded ; 
clothing and household neeea- ; 
rit tes Shoe* boots, radio. , 
Irons, etc 125 W Lynn St

tfe-18 I ’

SHYTLES 
Implement Co.

13 Pest, Tenes

MAGOUIRK
ELECTRIC
Sth end Murray 
4 Blocks East of 

Porter Lumber Co 
VA 8-3877

Use Slatonite Want Ad*

County, Texas.
This sale is subject to 1950,

! 1951, 1952, 1953, 1954, 1955.
1956. 1957 and subsequent years 

! ad valorem taxes of all taxing 
| units having jurisdiction over 
such property, together with in
terest, penalty and costa.

And I will on the first Tues
day in the month of November, 
1958, the same being the 4th 

| day of said month, proceed to 
I sell all the right, title, and ln- 
| terest of the Defendants In and 
I to said property at the Court 
House door of said county in 
the city or town of Lubbock, be
tween the hours of 10:00 a.m. 
and 4:00 p.m. to the highest 

I bidder for cash, provided, how- 
I ever, that none of said property 
| shall be sold to the owner of 
said property directly or in- 

I directly or to anyone having an 
I interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which 
is a party to this suit for less 11 
than the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property or the 
aggregate amount of judgments | 
against said property in aaid 
suit, whichever is lower, sub-1 
ject also to the right of De j 
fendants to redeem same in the ; 
time and manner provided b y ; 
law and subject also to the right 
of the Defendants to have said 
property divided and sold ini 
less divisions than the whole.

DATED at Lubbock, Texas.' 
this the 6th day of October, 
1958

Grady Harrist Sheriff 
Lubbock County, Texas 

By Verlie Shearer, Deputy
3tc-52

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 

SHERIFFS SALE 
WHEREAS, on the 25th day 

o f August. 1958, In Cause No ! 
5544. in the District Court o f ! 
Lubbock County. Texas, where 
in City of Slaton, Texas Slaton j 
Consolidated I n d e p e n d e n t  ; 
School District, State of Texas. 
County of Lubbock, High Plains! 
Water District and Lubbock 
County Water District, w ere! 
plaintiff and. Impleaded Party 1 
Defendants, recovered judg 
merit against J W. Grant, the 
unknown heirs and legal repre 
aentativea of J. W Grant, de
ceased, and all unknown per
sons owing, having or claiming 
any interest or lien in the prop-; 
erty described herein, and the 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of all Defendants, for 
taxes, penalty, interest, and cost 
against the hereinafter deacrib 
ed property;

WHEREAS, on the 19th day 
of September, 1958, by virtue of 
said judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of aaid county to 
setae, levy upon, and sell in the 
manner and form at required 
by law the hereinafter described 
property.

WHEREAS, by virtue of aaid 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 19th day of September. 
1958. seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above de
fendants the following describ
ed property, situated in Lub 
bock County. Texas, to-wit:

Lot Eight (8 ) in Block 
Fortyeight (48) of the 
Original Town of Slaton, 
Lubbock County, Texas 

This sale la subject to 1958 
and subsequent year* ad val
orem taxes of «11 taxing units

or to anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a 
party to this suit for less than 
the arnmint of the adjudged 
value or said property or the 
aggregate amount of judgment* 
against said property in said 
suit, whichever is lower, subject 
also to the right of the Defen
dants to redeem same in the 
time and manner provided by 
law and subject also to the right 
of the Defendants to have said 
property divided and sqld in 
leas divisions than the whole.

DATED at Lubbock. Texas, 
this the 19th day of September, I 
1958

Grady Harrist Sherift 
Lubbock County, Texas 

By Verlie Shearer, Deputy
3tc-52

CUSTOM-BUILT
TRAILERS

and

COTTON TRAILERS

— General Welding—

Jim'* Welding Shop
153 Texa* Ave.

For Sale
54" kitchen aink with steel 
cabinets, $96 50; used wash
ing machine and refrigera
tor, $49.50 up; used Dr Pep
per and Coca Cola box. 10 ft. 
show cases; dining room 
suite, $39.50.

Layne
Plumbling Co.
Phone VA 8-3496

We have it-

thin as a Brief-case!
PHILCO

PORTABLE TV
llase Philco . . .  will travel! Makes

you wonder why the others arc even called 
"portables." It’» actually inches slimmer, thanks 
to Philco'» exclusive new Semi-Hat Tube and 
Wrap-Around Chassis. So light, so easy to carry 
. . . takes so little apace you'll want it with you 
wherever you go, around the house, or away 
from home Lin joy the finest televiewing in port
ables with Philco's new brief-case-thin Slender 
Scventeencr. 17" (over
all diagonal measure- C 
nicnt) picture. Attractive J  
rotating Scantenna Han
dle. Top control*. Only

< 'home from a rainbow of m  Hinf colon*— Peacock 
( ,rt-c«i, Arnre Blue, GcM| hnurioua Baby Alligator, 
or Saddle I.rather flnkh!

95

Lasater - Hoffman 
Hardware

VA *3718 
157 W. Lubbock
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F L O Y D A D A

Tiger Reid 8 :0 0  p.m.

FRIDAY, O ctober
1958

The Tigers Have The Complete And 
Continuing Support Of These Slaton Merchants!

Arrant»
Wholesale Meat Ac Locker Plant

Slaton Dre»a Shop 

Bourn Cycle

Sander» Grocery

Home Furniture Co.
“ Furnisher of 

Your Home’s Furniture

Carroll’. Oil Co.

. /

rs

Self Service Station
305 S. 9th St.

Henzler Grocery
930 S. 9th St. 

Phone VA 8-3192

W heeler's
Slaton Implement

Becker Humble Service
Open 24 Hours 

Pickup and Delivery Service 
I 9th Ac Division Pho. VA 8-7108

Slaton Hardware
Slaton, Texas

Bain Auto Store
146 W. Gana Phone VA 8-4852

El Tiger
Joe B. Gibson

Hoyt’» Body Shop 
27 Years In Slaton

Western Auto Store
For Your Home and Auto Needs 

VA 8-3196

Porter Lumber Company
Quality Building Material

S & J Cleaner»
130 N. 10th VA8-4347

Slaton Pharmacy

Deal’» Machine Shop

Teague Drug

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Good Lumber 

I Phone VA 8-3159 225 N. 7th St

Chriesman Floral
Your Downtown Flower Shop

Slaton Floral
"Your FTD Florist”

Bruce’» Cafe

SU

API

M<

Lasater-Hoffman

William» Funeral Home
“ Service When Needed”

VA 8-3535

Doc Crow

Bownds Body Shop
Radiator and Repair 

Auto Glaaa and Installation 
Fender Repairs and Auto Painting

Kendrick Pontiac
1100 S. 9th St.

Layne Plumbing and Electric
Refrigerator Repair k  Appliances 

155 N. 8th Phone VA 8-3496

The Slaton Slatonite

I  Our thanks to the Merchants 

make this spaca available.

Loyd & Harold Tucker
Texaco f*etroleum Products 

Butane —  Propane 
Phone VA 84131

Sherrill Boyd
Consignee

Magnolia Petroleum Co. 
Phone VA 8-4696

Rona’a Shoppe

_  b
tíáá

v * ! \

Pember Insurance Agency| 
Slaton, Texas

Slaton Cooperative Gin ( o.
Owned and Operated by the Farmers 

Slaton, Texas
_________________________________________ -

Slaton Steam I^aundry
And

Dry Cleaners

William» Buick t’o.

lu/ri-

»•

SI A TON. VA 84147

Thompson Furniture
••Your Frigidaire Dealer”

Thi. Page Announcing Gam* T IM E  and PLACE Made Pouible By Above Merchant.
& I

Slaton Motor Co.

¡MIRIMI



h Mrs J**" Butler al‘ l
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j. Malouf

Pros^ons on upcoming amendments [  You Remember?
state constitution given by League

I SUPREME
b J W

Agency, over Teague a 
„ If * r *ere accused of 
{rime of doing a fine job 
pur insurance client» any

COURT
L e  land would find us 
l,, Wa find that when a
Jly really

| APPROVES
the way we've handled
' insurance program they 
all their friends and 

ts the kind of advertising
(early

LOVE!

(Editor'« Note: Beginning
this week are reaumes of the 
nine proposed amendments to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas which will come before 
the voters for their considera 
tion in the November General 
Election. The resume« are writ
ten by the league of Women 
Voters of Texas. I

Amendment 1: Annual ses
sions of the Legislature; an
nual salaries of Legislators; res
idence provided for officers

This amendment would pro
vide for annual sessions of the 
Legislature, an annual salary of 
97,300 plus an unspecified 
amount per diem for Legisla
tors, and a temporary residence 
in the Capitol Building for the 
Lieutenant Governor and the 
Speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives The Constitution 
now provides that the Legisla
ture meet biennially and that 
Legislators be paid $25 per day 
for the first 120 days; no pro
vision is made for the residence 
of the presiding officers.

A WORD TO THE WISE 
WIVES

YOUNG

"For better or for worse” is more 
likely to turn out better if you have 
money in the bank. Thrift doesn’t cost 
anything because every dollar you 
bank is always available. It doesn't 
change anything except your outlook, 
which gets brighter and brighter every 
day . . . come and see us— both of 
you!

WILSON STATE BANK
“ Old Fashion Courteous Service’

!> -a

3 *
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

MtVI

will b* lwen

FOR: Annual sessions would 
allow time or adequate and 
proper consideration of legis 
lative matters and would per
mit attention to emergency pro
blems which now are allowed 
to wait for the every-two-year 
session.

Projected financing for state 
agencies over a two year per 
iod ia difficult and unaound.
Annual sessions would permit 
yearly budgeting and appropria 
tions.

Salaries and allowances equal 
to actual expenses to the office 
are realistic approaches to the 
problem of attracting the best 
qualified persons to make our 
laws and develop a strong state 
government Texas ia the only 
state among the top 10 in pop
ulation which does not provide 
legislative salaries

AGAINST: This amendment 
would add to the confusion of 
state government and to the 
burdens of its lawmakers since 
the proposed First Regular Ses
sion will be identical to the 
present overloaded biennial ses 
sion and the Second Session 
could consider only the budget 
appropriations and emergency 
matters submitted by the Gov- 
oraor.

Not only does the amend 
ment propose an annual salary 
of $75000. it also permits the 
legislators to vote themselves 
a per diem— with no limit set 
It is estimated that these costs 
will more than double the ex
penses of the legislative depart 
ment

The pay offered would still 
not be adequate to attract top- 
notch lawmakers This amend 
ment would open the door to 
■incompetents and professional 

I o f f i c e holders—candidates 
| whose motivation is financial 
gain.

Retirement, Disability, Death 
benefits for County and Pre 
cinct Officers and Employees

This amendment would per 
mit extension of participation 
in a county's retirement, dis
ability, and death compensation 
fund to appointive and elective 
officers and employees of the 
county and precinct. The ceiling 
on contributions made by the 
county and the county and pre 
cinct officers and employees 
would be raised from 5 per cent 
to 7*4 per cent and the present 
$180 per person limitation re
moved. Contributions by em
ployees and officials would have 
to be matched by the county, 
but the county could contri
bute more, not to exceed the 7 4  
per cent ceiling.

FOR: This is permissive legis
lation. No county would be re
quired to adopt this plan unless 
the majority of its voters ap
proved If the people of the 
county want to adopt such a 
plan, they should be permitted 
to do so.

Elective officers of the coun 
j ty and precinct officers and Cole, Mrs Joe Johnson. Mrs. 
j employees should be allowed to Willie Saunders

participate in the county retire
ment, disability and death com
pensation fund.

One of the greatest attrac
tions offered by business and 
industry is the fringe benefit of 
a good retirement plan. A better 
county retirement plan with a 
maximum participation increase- 
ed from 5 per cent to 7 4  per 
cent and removal of the $180 
ceiling will help secure and re
tain well qualified personnel 
for office and employment in 
the county and precincta.

AGAINST: This amendment 
would be deficient in that no 
period of service is required nor 
an age limit set for pension eli
gibility. Other business and in- 
dustriea— even the Texas Con
stitution in setting up other 
pension plans— specify a 25 or 
30 year period of service or 
an age limit of 60 or 65 years. 
Under this proposal an official 
would be eligible to receive ben
e fit! after four years service— 
or less.

This retirement plan ia more 
costly than others now avail
able to other employees and of
ficials in State public service 
(5 per cent allowed for state 
employees and 6 per cent for 
teachers.) Social security, now 
permitted under county option 
for all employees and officials, 
would provide adequate retire
ment and disability funds with
out this added tax burden.

This amendment would not 
permit a broader investment 
policy for the fund, which the 
Constitution now provides for 
other retirement funds

H

October 1$, 1»S7 
Open House at Southwestern 

Bell Telephone s dial office here 
was well attended this week On 
Tuesday some 432 persons went 
through the plant. By late Wed
nesday afternoon over 700 per
sons had attended.

The Rev. Monsignor T D 
O’Brien officiated at the double 
wedding ceremony of Mias Mary 
Elizabeth Miller and Bobby Joe 
Reynolds last Friday. October 
10 at 8 a m. The vows were ex 
changed at St. Joseph's Rectory 

Before an arch and gateway 
of emerald leaves outlined with 
white mums, Miss Barbara 
Wilke and Denny Kincer pledg 
ed their troth Tuesday, October 
15. White candles in candelabra 
banked with emerald leaves and 
a white satin kneeling bench 
completed the setting for the 
double ring ceremony at First 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. W B Langmore of New 
York, N. V., came last Thursday 
for a visit with her mother. Mrs 
S H Adams Mrs Langmore 
will be remembered a* the form
er Frances Adams

Mr and Mrs Judge Smith 
and Mr and Mrs E R Legg 
made a trip to Dallas last week 
and attended the State Fair. 
They then went to Bonham 
where they attended the dedica
tion of the Sam Rayburn Lib
rary. Before returning home 
they visited in Athens. Texas, 
with Mrs Legg s mother.

October 1C. 1953
Billy Earl Caldwell. 15-year- 

old son of Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Caldwell 920 West Crosby. Mon 
day night passed his board of 
review examination here for 
the rating of Eagle Scout.

Mr and Mrs Ray Kitten, 
Mary Lou. Shirby and Kenney 
left on Friday to attend the 25th 
Anniversary Celebration of Mrs 
Kitten's sister, Sister Mary Vin- 
centia, at Mt. Alvemo, home of 
the Sisters of St Francis, near 
Maryville, Missou: ■

Visiting with Mr and Mrs 
Finas Griffin this week are 
Mrs. Griffin's sister and daugh
ter, Mrs. Wiley Baker and 
Kathy Lynn of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs C. J. Buxkemp- 
er were hosts to a supper Wed
nesday given in honor of Mr 
Buxkemper's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Buxkemper on their 
34th Wedding Anniversary.

Girl Scouts. Troop 2. hiked 
in the country and cooked their 
own supper Wednesday Mrs 
Edwin Haddock is their leader 
Co-leaders are Mrs Byron John
son, Mrs Johnnie Shelton and 
Mrs H E. Isbell 

“ New Frontiers of Faith" 
from the study, "L ife and Task 
of the Church Around the 
World,” was the subject of the 
program at the Woman's Soc
iety of Christian Service Mon
day, October 12

October IS, 1948 
Mrs H. G. Sanders annouuced 

this week that she has sold the 
Texas Grocery to W F West, 
who took over the management 
the first of the week

Mr* Lee Green, President 
of the Slaton Welfare League, 
announces this week that a pub
lic meeting will be held the sec
ond week in November for the 
purpose of electing new officers 
for the ensuing year The an
nual drive for funds is to be 
held November 22-27,

Misses Margaret and Dorothy 
Mower of Ft Worth are at

home with their mother, Mrs 
Louis Moser, after completing 
their training at St. Joseph's 
School of Nursing.

Mr and Mrs Silas Wilson 
and Paul left Thursday morn
ing for South Dakota, on a two 
week pheasant hunt.

The condition of Harmon 
Thompson who was seriously 
hurt in an accident at Hindman 
last Monday afternoon, was re
ported as being slightly improv- 

I ed late Wednesday
The Slaton Home Demonstra- 

' tion Club met recently at the 
! club house Officers elected for 
the coming year were Mrs. W 
H. Long, president; Mrs. Earl 
Reasoner, vice president; Mrs 
Douglas Wilson, secretary. Mrs 

; R C. Hall, treasurer; Mrs E 
I Stokes, council member, Mrs C.

rh* Slaton, Tax., Slatonits 
Thursday, October 16, 1958

Shaw, alternate.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Law

rence and Mr and Mrs Charles
Mertz, all of Lawrence, Kansas, 
stopped for a short visit in 
Slaton Sunday. Mrs. Wawrence 
is a sister of Mrs. Carl Lewis. 
They were enroute by way of 
Lubbock and Hereford to their 
home after attending the Texaa- 
Oklahoma game in Dallas Sat
urday

Mr and Mrs Darrell Wiley 
are guests of their parents Mr. 
and Mrs N. R. Boyce and Mr. 
and Mrs W H Wiley for a 
few weeks Darrell will go to Ft. 
Lee in Va., and enter officers 
training in a few weeks.

•  Wilson Oil Company £ 9
Wilson, Toxas Phono 2251

• Bulan«, Propane a Phillips 66 Gas, Oil,
Commercial, Industrial Graasos and Battorioa

• Lao Tiros and Tubos o Auto Accossorios 

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

Jo# & M a x in a

TIGER
Slaton,
Toxas

Electric MOTORS
Salot— Rewinding— Repairing 

Now and Raboilt Motors

All Work Guaranteed

Martin Electric Motor Service
Slaton

110 East Lubbock
VA8-3715 Texas

Happy Birthday
October 17: Charles Elmore. 

Sylvia Cole. Ernest Meyer. Dale 
Clary, Eugene Heinrich. W T. 
Brown, Mrs. J. B. Winchester, 
Stephen J. Haltburton.

October 18: Mrs. Nola Wal
drop, Homer Ferguson, Christ
opher Lokey, Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Coy Cockran

October 19: David Lee Lowe, 
Lee Ray Dillard, Mr* C. E. 
Smith. Mrs. Robert Huser 

October 20: Harold Tucker, J 
B Fondy, Claude Kitten, Sandra 
Baker, B. R Underwood 

October 21: Mrs J. W. Dunn, 
S. A Peavy. Cee Eckert, Larry 
White

October 22 Mrs H G Schu- 
ette, Denver Cavins, Mrs. C. L. 
Tanner, Mrs Warren West 

October 23: Barbara Jean
Sehon. Mrs. W T Taylor, Mrs. 
A. A. Traweek, Mrs Mildred 
Lokey, Byron Jhhnson. L M.

list ask any Rexall Salesperson to tell you about
U x a l l  S U P E R  
LEN A M IN S

I Pick up your Official Entry Blank

I f  Y o u r Cor S hakes a n d
S h im m ie s  — L ik e  T h is

° ~  *
/ e s p e c i a l l y  a t  \
\ h i g h  sp eed  / '

I I  I  • f  ( 4 M

ft*

ler/co's Largest Selling 
fulti-V/tamins
th tablet contains 11 vitamins, 12 
tieralj, B,,, and true liver concen- 
ite Guard against vitamin dofi- 
c|es by supplementing one meal 

ply with a single Super Plenamins 
blet.
Dthing  to  buy

¡¡thing to  THINK UP ___________
pTHING TO WRITE (but your name and address)

1 ,0 9 8  O T H E R  
V A L U A B L E  P R I Z E S !

_  SUPER ,
H lV W IIN S

I I I  ftt«fluM'*|
ÿ f î ï Ï Ï
* j
^  ^  U  I AMI ft

You N eed a
H u n te r W hee l B a la n c in g  Job 

— to  M a ke  i t  Run S m oo th
L ike  This a*. '

3 RCA VICTOR 21-inch 
COLOR TELEVISION SETS
True living color pktursi and black and white 

* * * * * * * * * * * * *  

1 9  RCA VICTOR DELUXE 14-in. 
PORTABLE TELEVISION SETS
“flight-Uns" styling with telescoping mtenm 

* * * * * * * * * * * * *  

76 RCA VICTOR HI-FI 
Stereo-Orthophonk VICTROLAS 
¿«PMher system and 4 tpood record chaagor 
p l u s  • • • *000 YEAR-SUPPLIES

OP REXALL SUPER PLENAMINS

Slaton Pharmacy

A Hup/er Whoot Balancing Job 
at Our Shop:

I Eliminates vibration and shimmy 

I Increases tiro Ufa os much os 50%

■  Saves on repair costs

■  Gives smoother, easier driving

We can check your wheels —  in fust 2 mmvfee

Stop in today

Williams Buick Company
155 N. 8th Phone VA 8-4371

P E T R O L E U M  — basic to the needs o f our time
Oil and natural gas have powered most of 

the great technological advances of modern times; 
petroleum hydrocarbons have transformed the 
dreams of inventors into the realities of engineers 
. . . Today, In the United States, oil and natural 
gas provide about 7 5 %  of the country's energy 
requirements; and large quantities of oil, avail- 
able for production beyond immediate need, are 
necessary to the national security.

An obvious example is the gasoline that 
r „A'en our automobiles; another is the diesel 
fuel burned by post-war railway engines. But do

S. 9th VA8-3141

T fR  T O D A Y  A T  O U R  D R U G  S T O R E

1

uickTunec iare

powers
fuel but------ , , --------
not overlook electric power plants, the airplane, 
whether jet or propeller driven, factory power 
plants, farm mechanization, and the revolution 
since World War I I  in home heating devices. 
Oil provides the energy that moves the trucks, 
airplanes, ships and tanks o f our Armed Forces.

But petroleum as a source of energy fa only 
part o f the story. In the past two decades, the 
petrochemicals have supplied the country with a 
vigorous new industry: already most of our 
rubber fa made from petrochemicals . . .  the 
ubiquitous plastics derive from petroleum prod
ucts . . .  paraxylene, a petrochemical, fa the raw 
material for one o f the most useful of the new 
fabrics. In this area, wonders never cease; the 
petrochemicals contribute more each year to the 
efficiency, comfort, and convenience o f modern
living. ____

Thus, oil’s progress has made other progress 
possible all along the front o f American Industry 
. . .  Petroleum fa the American resource that

basic to the needs of our tim e . . .  that is essential 
to our national security.

i t  h  i t

The Humble Company, established In 1917, 
has developed with the industry.

Humble's exploration activities extend from  
Florida around the rim of the country to Cali- 
fornia, Oregon and Washington, and beyond to 
the new State of Alaska . .  .T h e  Company Is a 
leader in llte production of o il and gas In the 
United States . . . Humble Pipe Line Company 
Is a public catrier transporting not only Humble’s 
o il but that of many other companies and In
dependent producers to Gulf Coast terminals. , .  
Baytown refinery Is one of the nation’s great 
manufacturing plants . . .  And Humble Is a 
marketer In the Southwest, supplying the needs 
of motorists In modern service stations.

The Humble Company believes strongly In 
research, maintains two outstanding research 
faculties, and annually budgets considerable 
sums for this activity , • • Humble research has 
made substantial contributions to the discovery, 
production, and utiUzatlon of petroleum.

H U M B L E  O I L  &  R E P I N I N G  C O .

This Is O il Progress Week

J L
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DoU . . . tho mot) famous mm# in pinaappla . . . and Piggly 
Wiggly, tha most famous namo for savings . . . havo joinod hands 
for a hug* Pinaappla Party It's a Saving Party . . .  you can't afford 
to miss itl Sava on all famous brands at Piggly Wiggly, and gat tha 
axtra bonus of SAH groan stamps with ovary purchasa . . . Doubla 
ovary Tuasday with $2.50 purchasa or moro.
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PINEAPPLE
pineapple

THESE PRICES BECOME EFFECTIVE THURSDAY
AFTER 2:00 p.m.

\/i * *
i an'

r«*"*r** '
w -  '

JUICE °o la 46
Can

ox.

Fancy
Crushad,

_ _  ̂  Gol

WISER VES :
Dola. Fancy slkad. No. 1 0  O C -
PINEAPPLE, flat can -  “  ^

Dola, Fancy Slicad, No. 1 Vs flat can O f t -  No. IV» botila O C -
PINEAPPLE WHITE KARO

Dola Fancy Chunk 12 ot. can O Q  Marshall goldan. No. 300 can Q  O C -  Hainx in glass 1 1 a
PINEAPPLE W  HOMINY 0  for ¿ D f  BABY FOOD   1 1 *

Dola Fancy Tidbits. 12 ox. can O f t -  Ronco, 12 ox. callo I Q -  Ranch Stylo, 24 ox. can O O -
PINEAPPLE MACARONI 1 D C  BEANS .................  ¿ O f

Alart, 16 ox. can O  O C -  Schilling Fluffy O O  -  Maryland Club, Instant, 2 ox. |ar O ft
DOG FOOD *  t”  * * +  POTATOES O s K  COFFEE   J D f

%

Arrow, 4 ox. can 1 Q -  Win All No. 303 can O  O C -  Upton* Onion I Q -
BLACK PEPPER * * *  APPLESAUCE ¿  for ¿ D C  SOUP MIX i O f

Austax No. 300 can O O tf Jus Mada. Half gallon O ft  -  Lipton, Baaf A Vagatabla 1 fta
®FEF STEW O / C  ORANGE DRINK J D f  SOUP MIX .........................  l o f

Suprama l A a t b a f  A f t -  Suxan quarts O O -  Lipton, Tomato Vagatabla 1 A -
PECAN SANDIES “t D f  SALAD DRESSING O / C  SOUP MIX, orChickan Noodla 1 4 f

H A M  55c “ “ 49c  
SAUSAGE “ • 39c
m m S ” • *  *  45c s“ k' ,6 59c 79<
F,.,h  f r o « - ,  4 I. 6 lb J A  K r.fr , C r « k «  ».,,.11, • o i  n.ild A A  USOA Good B— f, lb. C C
HEN5 laPlfc CHEESE l l d C  CHUCK ROAST D D f

STR A W B ER R IES --.^ISc
Hills O Horn#, 10 ox. pack ago | ft— m  ^
WHOLE OKRA  ....................  1 D C  ^

Libby 10 ox. packaga O r  I  Appio or Charry Frigid
b k o c c o u  s p ì a « «  4 M  |  I  k  V  “ <*“••' r - » y  .....................^  ^  L

r u  A  M P f ì f ì  — ..... ...... B9t ~ p" <* 2 3 i c
j n H i n r u u  aasrumm..._.49c ¡sxr1—  2-311
-   ......JVC - ____ 29< ass.“* « « .........37c

' Pin^a
W I PP >•  Rol|.uc

oou
►cW. A 
CA—». ,

' P *̂VM |

Cfcwvk,

OOll

I «0* ,

PEACHES
Elbarta, No.

Can In
Haavy Syrup

PEAS
Hunt's Tandar 

Gardan 

No. 300 Can

m m
WTH €¥€trPmM\mea

T U fi.
m/r# ¿2 ** 
*u *c *4 s e

COFFEE
7 Bells 
1 lb. Can

Lemons r -  1214
Oranges
California, 1 lb. callo bag, aach 
CARROTS ................... .........

California, Groan, 48 sixa, aach 
CELERY

Taxas Swaat

Juicy, lb___ ___________

Largo bunch, aach 
GREEN ONIONS ...............

California fancy bartiatt, lb. 
PEARS................ ...............

7!
1!

\
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Legion Auxiliary 
ask for gifts 
for disabled

The American Legion Auxili
ary ia preparing their annual 
Chriatmaa Gift Box for '.ut ho» 
pltalized veteran» at the Vet
eran« Hospital in Rig Spring.

These gift» enable the ho* 
pitalized veteran* to »elect in
dividual gifu  for members ot 
their immediate family at 
Christmas time These men are 
disabled veterans of the wars 

yr and are not able to shop for 
^  their families; ao by this means.

it is possible for them to 
member their families

If you wish to contribute 
gifts or make a cash donation, 
boxes will be placed at C. R 
Anthony Co and Teague Drug 
for the gifts You may contact 
Mrs M M Schlueter, Gift Box 
Chairman, (Phone VA8-3816) 
if you wish to have your do 
nations or gifts picked up

Society Clubs
on. To*-, SlatonHo J  Thursday, October

Kitten home is Plans for civic 
club meeting place projects made

Slaton Garden Club met in B t  d u b  m e e t i n g  
the home of Mrs August Kitten 
for the October meeting with 

GradyMrs Grady Wilson and Mrs 
Earl Wilson as hostesses 

Mrs. E. R. Legg vice presi-' 
dent, presided over the meet- j 
ing in the absence of the presi j 
dent, Mrs B A. Hanna.

For their October project the 
club voted to decorate the I 

table for the Golden Age lunch [ 
eons during the month.

A program on "Driftwood” 
re-1 and several arrangements of 

driftwood combined with dried 
flowers were given by Mrs Jack 
Nowlin.

The decorations done by Mrs 
Grady Wilson carried out the 
Hallowe'en motif.

Refreshments were served to 
14 members and two guests. 
Mrs. Joe Walker Jr and Mrs 
Earl Reasoner

(E GENERATIONS were present Sun- 
October 5, when members of the 

lily met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
te Cooper. According to ages they 
Mrs. May Kura and Mrs. George

Moseley of Corpus Christi, Mrs. Cooper. 
Slaton, and Mrs. Harold Moore and son, 
Ellis, of Smyer. Others visiting were Mrs. 
H. C. Parks and children of Corpus.

; PHOTO MV KlRTAN )

Brownies will have Investiture Friday
Margaret Andrews, Melba | the girls are invited guests, ac

f f ïk

Ayers. Shirley Brown, Debbie 
Busby, Susan Dawson. Bobba 
Eddings, Barbara Fdwards, Car
ol Green, Cynthia Hamer, Mil
lie Mitchell, Debbie Moore, Deb
bie Ricker and Janet Williams 
were the Brownies who attend
ed the meeting last Friday after
noon at the Scout House

InstrucUons for the Investi
ture Service to be held next 
Friday at 2:30 at the 
House were given

cording to the troop reporter 
Mrs Eugene Eddings Is lead 

er of the troop.

Mrs Sue Stephens of Post 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
her aister, Mrs Jerry Queen, 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Ayers 
visited Mrs Ayers' sister, Mrs. 

|  Scout I Dennis Hefflefinger of Plain- 
Mothers of view Sunday.

SS class named 
Six Pointers

Six Pointers was the name 
chosen for the Sunday School 
class for 11 year olds of First 
Baptist Church at their special 
meeting last Thursday. The 
meeting was held in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Travis Mann

Shirley Mann was elected 
president with Sharon Williams 
as her vice president. Judy Sch
wartz was elected secretary: 
Shirley Hodges and Jane Tet- 
ertiller, group captains. Marga 
ret Nelson, treasurer; Doris Fay 
Price and Kay Simmons, tele
phone and social committee 
chairman

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookie« and punch were served 
to eight class members and 
their teacher, Mrs John Butler

Shirley Hodges will be hostess 
for the next meeting

Plans made for 
annual banquet

Plans were made for the an
nual banquet for club members 
and their husbands on Novem 
her 20 at the last meeting of the 
Bluebonnet Club last Wednes 
day afternoon Mrs Charlie Wal 
ton was hostess for the meeting 
at whieh Mrs. Ford Stansell 
presided

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs Walton and her two daugh 
ters, Viola and Nancie Lou. to 
Mesdamrs A L. Clifton. Roy 
Parks. Joe Teague Jr., M W 
King, Fred Tudor, Harold Wil
son, C. C Wicker, C. E Vpham. 
H. H Edmondson. Fannie Pat
terson. Stansell and one guest, 
Mrs. L. T. Garland.

The next meeting will be held

Five new members 
taken into the membership of 
the Jaycee-ettes, an organiza
tion for the wives of members of 
the Junior Chamber of Com- 

j merer members, at their meet 
- ing last Thursday evening. They 
were Mesdames Pete Phillipa, 
Pete Williams. Tommy LeMas 

J ter, Marvin Smith and Lanme 
j Swanner The meeting was held 
I in the Junior Chamber room 
over the Citizen’s State Bank 
building

Plans were made for remem
bering some needy family with 
a dinner on Thanksgiving Day, 
a gesture which was begun last 
year Final plans were also made 
for the 23 inch doll sponsored 
by the organization, to he plac
ed in the window at Champion 
Jewelry. Contributions to the 
Jaycee-ettes may be given any 
of their members

On September 21. the Jaycee- 
ettes had a “come as you are" 
breakfast for their members 
and prospective members Thir
teen members and six prosper 
tive members attended the meet
ing which was held at the home 
of Mrs Glen Akin

Thursday, October 16, 1958

Brownies given 
bulbs to plant

Brownie Troop 07 held its 
regular meeting on Friday, Oc
tober 10. at 3:30 pm. at the 
Scout House. Attending were 
10 members, visitors Rita Kaye 
Payne and Susie Kahlich, also 
Mmes L. J. Kahlich, Robert 
Bednarz and Tony Steffens Ter- 
rie Hilbers won the attendance 
prise

Each girl was given a flower 
bulb to plant and care for 
"Walkie-talkies’' were also 
made.

Refreshments of cup-cake and 
Cokes were served to Mrs L 
J Kahlich

Mr and Mrs Lee. Reed of 
Justiceburg were visitors in 
the home of Mr and Mrs James 
Brooks on Monday of this week

Naomi Class 
elects officers

Mrs. James Perkins furnished 
music preceding the program 
of the Slaton Elementary Par
ent-teacher Association meeting 
Monday evening at West Ward 
School.

The association voted to have 
a fall featival on November 21.

Mrs Bob Ayers, program 
chairman for the evening pre
sented a panel composed of 
Robert Hall Davis, dark Self 
Sr , and Dr. P. L. Vardy who 
answered questions about the 
school in general Among those 
phases of school operation dis
cussed were the budget, play
ground, water fountains, rest 
rooms, teachers' lounge and 
school financing.

Mr. Davis pointed out some 
facts about the budget of the 
school He said that all revenue 
for the operation of the school 
system comes from local and 
state taxes, with 23% coming 
from local taxes and 75% from 
the state

Of the »373.000 needed for the 
annual budget of the school, 
81% or approximately $304,000 
is used for salaries Supplies ac
count for about 4% or »16,000 
while buses and custodians ac
count for another 4%. Bus ex
pense snd repairs each take 
1.3% and another »30.000 Is 
needed for miscellaneous ex
penses

Mrs Brooks and Mrs. Cum
mings' rooms tied for the most 
parents present.

Mrs T. V Ellis, teacher of 
the Naomi Sunday School class 
of Westview Baptist Church, j 
gave the devotion for the meet- 1
mg of the class held in h. r honori three girl»

Majority »ervice

home last Tuesday The meeting 
was presided over by the presi 
dent. Mrs Judy Milliken

Officers were elected includ

A Majority Service was held 
at the reguiar meeting of the 
Order of Rainbow for Girls

mg Mrs Betty Wilkin«, ! * f l x h e ‘S e e  g u u V e ^ im g  th «r
Majority certificates wore Jean
ette Burrell. Viola Mae Walton 
and Peggy Sue Kenney

dent; Mrs Ray Wilkins, vice 
president; Mrs Barbara Laven
der. secretary

Ten members attended the 
meeting The Slaton, To*.. Sletonlti

at the home of Mrs 
ner on October 22

R. C. San

Sonjia Queen

redding plans 
iade known

and Mrs. Jerry Queen 
unce the engagement and 
oaching marriage of their 

jghter, Sonjia Sue, to Bobby 
ync Cowley.

Wdr. and Mrs. G. R. Cowley of 
t  are the parents of the 
dc-groom elect
A definite date and place for 

wedding have not been set. 
¡Miss Queen is a student of 
ton High School and Mr. 
wley is presently employed 
Oil Well Service of Post.
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to Style 

and Comfort

# »  »

The Newest 

in the 

Tapered 

Look Sots,
in Knit, 

of coureo.

With Matching 
Handbag»

Grace Mission 
worker» meet

"Worshiping God with our 
gifts”  was the theme for the 
meeting of the Grace Mission 
Workers of Grace Lutheran 
Church last Thursday night. 
Mrs Richard Becker was lead
er of the program

During the offertory the 
thanks boxes were collected. A 
sermonetle by Rev. Leroy 
Deans, pastor, on "Thanks be 
to God." was given

Mrs. R. L. Camden was elect
ed president of the Workers 
during the business session. 
Those serving with her will be 
Mrs. James Riney, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Carlton Schaffner, 
secretary; Mrs Alvin Becker, 
treasurer. Mrs. Richard Becker, 
reporter.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mesdames M J. Rushing, 
Ford Rinne and James Clark.

■ /

The surest way to step 
into style and comfort is 

[ to wear this smart leather 
wedge pump with Its 
cushiony crepe sole. A  
tailored bow accents the 
high vamp. Have yours In 
grey or black

Not
As
Sketched

Pant*
Blouse

él

$4.98
$2.98

The Style —  Make» You Feel 

Well Dre.»ed”
The workmanship is the finest obtainabio to 
assure flattering fit and complete comfort. 
THI FABRIC —  chosen from quality mills 
for its durability os well os its good look*.

Only

$4.99

\ \ j

KC Boys Wear

PARKA
Best for blustery weather 
KC’s parka lips in the 
warmth Keeps out cold!

Rona’s Shoppe
225 W  Lub VA8-S597

On Tuesday, October 14, we 
received a truck load of spark
ling new chairs in covers that 

rival the rainbow. They are chairs of the 
most popular styles and colors and we are 
proud to present them to our customers with 
our usual satisfaction guarantee . . .

Santa's Right.
Don't Delay lest this assortment 

~ be “ picked over.”  Layaway one 
or two for Christmas, now. 

We w ill take care of them for you and deliver 
them Christmas eve . . .

W e give TV Stamps, too !

Home Furniture Co.
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Bring your coupon out of our ad. 

Shop entire store, select the item 

you wish, retailing for $25.00 or less 

First drawing Saturday afternoon Oc

tober 18th.

We Give and Redeem Town Value 

Stamps. Double every Tuesday with 

purchase of $2.50 or more.

It/
USE OUR LAY - AWAY 
AND - BE - PREPARED

$12.00 Wonder

PONY
Spring Horse 
Molded Body

$9.88
Metal Frame

BETSY

WETSY

BABY DOLL
Without Hair

$5.88

Deluxe Diaper

BAG SET
Cup, Plate, apoon. Bottle, 
Brush, Bib, Diaper and 
Bag.

88c

All Metal

DOLL
SULKY

88c

21 Piece Tea

3 Piece

Bed Room Suite
Bed with Mattress, Pillow 
and Spread, Wardroba 
and Dresser All 3 pc.

W E H A VE A W IS H IN G  W E LL BONUS
Universal 8 Cup Automatic

Coffee Maker

S17.9S 5Vi qt. Chrome or Steel Finish 
NELS-O-MATIC

DEEP-FRY COOKER.... $9.88
$17.9$ 6 qt. NelvO-Matic Cast Aluminum 
Chrome Finish, less control

DUTCH OVEN ............. $9.88
$18.9$ 12x21 Nels-O-Matic Cast Aluminum 
Less Control

GRIDDLE S12.88

Here is your bonus: If your name is Drawn-As-A-Lucky Winner. 

You w ill receive what you wish for, plus an additional S25.0Q 

in merchandise of your choice, IF YOU HAVE A LAY-AWAY 

at Walton Drug at time of drawing.

29c Ponds Facial

TISSUE 5 boxes $1.00
$1.00 Sizo Woodbury Now Pink Hand and Body

LOTION 3 for $1.00
plus tax

$2.20 Size STYLE

HAIR SPRAY

Headquarti rg fo r REMINGTON’S
SHARE OF AMERICA CONTEST
- ' f ,  . has the ska vara to kelp you win

your akare of S 160,000 
Ju*t *tat* in word* u hg

'  — T thru ikavrrt male* idtal gifta.

$5.9$ 2 qt. Nels-O-Matic, Complete with Cord

CORN POPPER............ $3.88
$19.9$ Nels-O-Matic Sandwich Toaster and

WAFFLE BAKER........$11.88

M U tC TS IC f AUTO NOMI ROtUCTRIC - PftlMCKSS
S ot king t« bug (a trtu, h u t... pwr p rit*  doubl*» 
if pou bug a K ,m ,u gU m  during contrit at

$17.9$ Nels-O-Matic Pop Up, 
Beautiful Chrome Finish

TOASTER $10.88
$9.98 West-Bend with 4 Servers

BEAN POT, special price S7.88
G.E. Spray- Steam or Dry 
Now List For $21.9$

IRON, our p rice ...........S16.88
$17.9$ Portable. Hangs Up or Sits Down

M IX E R ............................$10.88
Guaranteed By Us

$24.9$ Nels-O-Matic Detachable Thermostat,
Metal Lid, 11 in. Square Cast Alumunium

FRY-PAN........................ $14.88
SPECIAL CLIPPER SET

$32.SO List
Remington

Rollectric

$34.SO List
Remington

Auto-Home

199

$17.S0 List

Rem. Prince»»
99

Fill in this card and Drop it in The Wishing Well

NAME ................

ADDRESS _________

PHONE ................. .....

What You Wish F o r ....... .......

Price of What You Wish For Is

We Will Notify Lucky Winner 

Good Luck 

WALTON'S

Electric

BLANKET
Our Brand

Guerantood By Us

Automatic

Camélala with Cllppar, Can*, 
■erkar Sci Mart. Crawcvt Attach 

•et, Oil end Instruction Manvel

tegular Velue — *12.9»

S/ucul »7 *

Luggage
Regularly $23.95 Only

New Deal, New Vitamin $5.95 reg.

BETAPRO PLUS ............
Vitamins and Minerals
Guaranteed to Mako You Fool Bottor
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S2.20 size Desert Flower Hand and

BODY LOTION
Made by Shulton, makers of Old Spico

............. $1.10

$2.00 Lilt Homo

PERMANENT.................... ......... $1.39
islus ta*

47c Vicks Va-Tro-Nol or Vicks

VAPORUB, only
Stock Up Nowl

.................29c

Vicks Double Buffered

COLD TABLETS ................. 88c
17c Delsey

TISSUE, 8 rolls ..............  $1.00
$2.9$ Sheaffar Cartridge

-  PEN 00 00

Motors
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1850 S.
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Foreign student is speaker for 
Gordon Church of Christ

Jordan Wen, a student from 
bilenc Christian College at 

kbilene, was the speaker at the 
(ordon Church of Christ last 
lunday Wen is from Red 
,*hina He was a guest in the 
lome of Mr. and Mrs Weldon 
IcGeehee and family last Sun-j 

afternoon.
W P Lester returned home 

rom West Texas Hospital in 
..ubbock last week after having 
indergone eye surgery.
Mrs. W M. Bruster returned 

lome last Sunday after a week 
fpent with her daughter, Mrs. 

ugh Simpson, and Mr. Simp- 
in in Big Spring. While there 
ie visited with a granddaugh 

*r, Mrs. W. C. Carlton, Mr. 
,'arlton and children in Mid- 
nd Mrs. Carlton is the form- 
Laqueta Bruster.

Attending the District WSCS 
jceting st Ralls Methodist 
'hurch last Friday were the 
lev. and Mrs. S. M Bean, Mrs 
fay Oats, Mrs. Dan Seiwert, 
It s . H V Wheeler and grand- 
in, Steve Hill.
Mrs Weldon McGeehee re- 

.med home last Saturday from 
lercy Hospital in Slaton where 
ie had undergone surgery, 
hose visiting in her home Sun-

iay afternoon were Mrs. Monty 
uddleston. Mr. and Mrs Turn-1 
r and Mrs. Turner’s sister, Mrs 
oss, from Atlanta, Ga.
Mrs Ivan White from Lub- 
k k visited her brother, W.

I  Lester, and Mrs. Lester and 
|hcr relatives last week.
Mrs W O. Davis from White- 

right visited last week with 
and Mrs. Fred Davidson and 

,ouise.
[ Cathy Cook, daughter of Mr. 
Jid Mrs. Ray Cook, is in Mercy 
pospital in Slaton suffering

with asthma.
Mr and Mrs H. W Seals 

spent the week end in Coleman
Mr and Mrs D. P. Milliken. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Milliken 
and daughters, Peggy Jean and 
Vicki, from Wollforth were Sun
day guests in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed MiUi- 
ken.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Shaw 
spent Mondav in Lubbock

Merwin Edmunds from Lub
bock visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Edmunds and other 
relatives last Sunday.

Jerry Hitt, a student at Hard 
in-Simmons University at Abi
lene, visited his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Elmer Hitt, and other rela
tives and friends over the week 
end.

Rev. and Mrs S. M Bean and 
daughter, Hazel, and Carolyn 
Ward went to Abilene last Fri
day afternoon to visit Miss Har
riet Bean who is a student at 
McMurry. They attended home 
coming at McMurry and attend
ed the coronation of the queen.

Three Area girla from Tahoka, 
Grassland and New Home were 
chosen as favorites from their 
classes. Rev. and Mrs. Bean re
turned home Saturday after
noon but the girls remained for 
the football game between Mc
Murry and ACC. They returned 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward and 
Carolyn had as guests Sunday, 
their daughter. Mrs R. W. Cook, 
Mr. Cook and Regina Ann from 
Levelland.

J W. Clifton was the speaker 
for the Southland MYF group 
last Sunday evening. J. W is 
from Slaton.

Visiting with Mr and Mrs 
Jesse Ward and Carolyn last 
Sunday night was Mrs. Ward'i 
mother, Mrs Dial, Mr and Mrs 
Wilson Dial and Mr. and Mrs 
Melvin Thrasher from Lubbock

The WSCS of Southland Mrth 
odist Church met last Monday 
afternoon. Rev. S M Bean is 
teaching the study.

The Slaton, Tax., Slatonite 
Thursday, October 16, 1956

school last Sunday 
1796 attended church

Attendance at church schools 
in Slaton Sunday. October 12. 
totaled 1796 in the 14 churches 
which reported.

Churches reporting and th Jtr 
attendance was as follows:
First Christian _____    68
Church of God . . . . . . . . . .  39
First Baptist ______________ 415
First Methodist ............  222
Church of the Nazarene_65
Westview Baptist________ 217
First Presbyterian_______   81
Grace Lutheran __________   112
Church of Christ _________ 235
First Baptist Mission.......... 44
Assembly of God ________  68
Pentecostal Holiness ____ 38
Bible Baptist ....................  91
Missionary Baptist ________  35
Trinity Evan. Methodist . .  39

Dr and Mr* W C Crawford 
and family of Amarillo, Mrs L. 
L. Lively Mrs. Gloria Benson 
and Charlotte and Mrs Wade 
Robinson of Lubbock, were 
guests of Mr and Mrs C. F 
Austin on Sunday______________

Second taste of victory given Tigers in 
tilt with Longhorns from Lockney Friday

Mr. and Mrs. R L  DeBusk 
visited their son. R. L. DeBusk. 
Jr., and Mrs DeBusk of Ralls 
Sunday.

-»by Deen Jackson

Behind the passing of the 
quarterback, the running of full
back Howard Limmer and the 
running of halfback Pat Ada 
mek, the Slaton Tigers rolled 
to 12B victory over the Lockney 
Longhorns last Friday, giving 
the Tigers their second taste of 
victory this season

The game opened with Slaton 
kicking off to Lockney on the 
Lockney 29 yard line A net 
gain of three yards in three 
plays moved the ball to the 
Lockney 32, where the Long 
horns punted.

With the ball killed on the 
Tiger 34. quarterback Gary 
Ward carried for three yards, 
halfback Giles Smith fumbled 
for a 15-yard loss and Adamek 
punted from his own 16 yard 
lias.

Lockney took the ball on their 
44. moved for a first down on 
the Slston 43 On the next play 
the Longhorns fumbled and 

Slaton recovered on their own 
43 yard line.

The Tigers ran four plays and

Lockney 49 From this point 
Longhorn back Bill Race moved 
the ball to the Slaton 35 in 
three plays. An attempted pass 
lost 17 yards, and on fourth 
down the ball was punted to 
the Tiger 15.

Limmer took the ball for five 
over tackle; Ward made three 
on a keeper play, and Limmer 
again over tackle gained one. 
Ward went down the middle for 
the first down.

In the next series of plays 
the Tigers had fourth down and 
10 on their own 25 when Ada
mek punted to the Lockney 30 
There the Longhorns were held 
and forced to punt on fourth 
down.

Slaton took the ball on their 
own 41 yard line, and moved 
the ball to the Longhorn 44. 
where Limmer quick-kicked to 
the Lockney 25.

Bill Race carried four times 
j for a first down on the 35. 
then three plays moved the ball 
to the Tiger 49 yard line The 
Longhorns' march played out on 

I the Tiger 34, when Slaton took 
the ball and controlled it for the

were held for downs on the remainder of the half.

Half-time score was 0-0.
On receiving the kickoff after 

half-time, the Tigers went from 
their own 41 to the Lockney 49 
in three plays. From there Lim 
mer went through the line for a 
49-yard run, and the TD. The 
try for point failed.

Lockney, in their series of 
downs, was held, and forced to 
punt from their 12 The Tigers 
took the ball on the Longhorn 
43, where Pat Adamek went 
over tackle on the first play for 
43 yards and a score. Again the 
try for point was not successful,

leaving the score at 12-0.
With the ball game played 

between the 30 yard lines until 
midway in the fourth quarter, 
Slaton took a punt on their 
own 15. Limmer fumbled and 
Lockney recovered on the Tiger 
17. It took the Longhorns’ Bill 
Race five plays to carry into 
pay dirt, and he also made the 
extra points, bringing the score 
to Slaton 12, Lockney 8.

Slaton received the ball on 
their own 35, and had moved it 
to the Longhorn 35 when the 
game ended.

Our New 1959 Schwinn 
Bicycles Are Here

Close out sal# on all othor bike» in stock, 
real bargains.

Some

BOURN CYCLE
640 S. 9th VA 8-3614

1

Keep
B lo w in g  F u * g s ?

/er-Loaded Wiring Is 
Extremely Dangerous!

. . and a major cause of 
¡home fire. Faulty wiring 

is equally to blame. Let 
is inspect you heme to- 
iay.

We Repair
Motors end Appliances

|Also Light Fixtures For
Sale.

Kuss Electric
1850 S. 16th VA8-3225

NEW
ARRIVALS

IN
SLATON

Born October 8 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray D. Holly, Post, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing
4 lbs. and 4S4 oss.

Born October 9 to Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Shaw, Post, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
6 lbs. and lVfc ozs.

Born October 9 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Parish, Post, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
8 lbs. and 1 oz.

Born October 9 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Willis of Slaton in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing
5 lbs. and 9 ozs.

Bom October 10 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Elfredo Luna, Crosbyton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy weigh
ing 6 lbs. and 4 oss.

Born October 10 to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Rogers, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing
6 lbs. and 11V6 ozs.

Born October 11 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezcikial Martinez, Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy weigh
ing 6 lbs.

Born October 11 to Mr. and J  
Mrs. Tomas Ortega, Slaton, in ; 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing
8 lbs. and 12Sfcoza.

Born October 13 to Mrs. Ida | 
Mae Brown, Slaton, in Mercy j  
Hospital, a girl weighing 5 lbs { 
and Vk oz.

Born October 14 to Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Ray Farley, Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
6 lbs. and % oz.

Born October 14 to Mr. and 
Mrs A. P. Hinkle, Slaton, in | 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing ■
9 lbs. and 4 ozs.

10,O M  MOTOR F A T A U Ii. .
1,400,000 TRAFFIC INJU.-----
rm  cosT......$4,50Ut9 # lltHHf

TWi *» UM nM i  ky *• NrttNl 
WMy Cm !  tm IIU, IMrtw  « *
« »■ t i l—  I f l l l l  MRty,

M U a n l »  — it— « yoa Mtry «
Mi k  m « * A  0m *  w  (W fM  A r t  a » »
—ka cl->il|, tart la M A  Sea aal

I luirtmtt m  /AGtNT 
*e«eea

Pember Insurance
135 N. 8th VA 8-3541

Mr. and Mra. Donald Basing- 
| er and son of Gordon, Mr. and 
Mrs. James N. Allred and son
of Lubbock were visitors 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
J. L. Allred on Sunday.

Misa Jeanette Burrell spent | 
the week end in Dallas visiting 
Miss Marsha Wolfe. She also 
attended the football game be
tween Tech and TCU In Fort | 
Worth.

Mr and Mrs H. M Cade 
visited Mr. and Mrs W. B 
McLeroy of Winters on Sunday 
Their daughter and grandson. 
Mrs. Kenneth McLeroy, and son 
returned home with them.

Mrs Clifford Young and Mrs 
; Lula Caldwell spent last week 
i  in Dallaa visiting Mr. and Mrs 
M. W. Carroll.

Announce

NEW 10W
PRICE

On Genuine Stevens Twist Twill

"BUCKHIDE"
TYPE IV

NEW! WASH and WEAR

COVERALLS

J a n w u A .
PEPPERELL 
WEE IRON 

FINISH

New
Styling

New
Feature!

New
Color

fri

New Sanitised Process Mokes 
Them Mildew and Perspiration 
Odor Free.

W ERE
3.29

95

NOW
O N LY

’ V

h  \ » a n i
l i A \

1
L p v J  i¿1 > 7 H

-  /

Strong ond rugged to stand the 
roughest wear, yet handsomely 
tailored for neat appearance. 
Mode of Genuine Stevens Twist 
Twtll . . . Sanforized for perma
nent fit . . . Sanitized . . . Vat 
dyed for color fostness. Strong 
seams, Correct l y  placed belt 
loops, deep • roomy heavy Boot 
Sail drill pockets. Zipper front. 
Neatly cuffed Buy now, be con
vinced, Buckhides ore best in 
every way. Sizes 28 ■ 46.

SHIRTS TO MATCH

SIZES
1 4 -  17

• Looks Better
• Fits Better
• Wears Longer
• Easier to 

Core for

Now Anthony’s otters you the new look In Coverollv A fine Pepperell 
Wash ond Wear Wee Iron finish with oil the new features you've beer 
asking tor Two breast pockets with tipper closing Fly front with 
cone ruled two-way upper ond one of the two hip (rockets tlppered 
Small pencil or tool pocket on sleeve. New rich brown color. Sites 
14 - 50 Regulars. Shorts ond Longs.

WEST
TEXAN

V O T E  C O N S E R V A T I V E
WHITTENBURG

Publisher Borger News-Herald, fo r  S en ato r

WEST
TEXAN
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Guest speaker
fo r  Centurettes

Memories of fall 
roll call at club

Benefits available for children

Mrs. Bill Love was hostess 
Monday evening to members of 
the Centurettes Club when Mrs 
Joe Holland, club president, prc 
aided

Mrs Jimmy Hogue was pro 
gram  leader for the evening 
and presented Tom Hart who 
■poke on "Lucky Americans."

Refreshments of brownies 
and punch were served to Mes 
dames Bill Brown. Jack Hall- 
burton, Donald Basinger. Otis 
Rodgers Jr., Earl Johnson. Al
fred Blisard. Earl Foerster, Rob 
art Heaton. Edwin Marker. Guy 
Gentry, Love. Holland and 
Hogue

The next meeting will be Oc
tober 27 at the home of Mrs 
Bill Brown

Mrs J. C. Smith Jr was hos 
tess to members of the Junior 
Civic and Culture Club at the 
home of Mrs. Judge Smith last 
Tuesday evening.

Roll call was answered by s 
childhood memory of fall. Mrs 
Ray Conner gave the program, 
using ss her theme "The hea 
vens declare the glory of God."

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames J. A. Wright. W A 
Wilke, C. E Hogue, Melvin Kun 
kel, E L. Norm, Don Britt, 
H. M Lasater, J J Maxey, Bill 
Chnesman, L T Ktncer, Yates 
Key, Conner. Smith and Miss 
Gertrude King

over 18 if  totally disabled

WSCS meets 
in Circles

The Rev W F Ferguson of 
Lubbock but formerly of Slaton, 
flew to New York City Friday 
to attend the funeral service 
Bar his brother, C E Ferguson, 
at Katonah, New York. He was 
Accompanied by another broth 
er. J. H. Ferguson, of Amarillo

The Rev and Mrs Clarence 
Wylie, Dr. Skinner of Amarillo. 
Mrs Clifford Simmons and 
Claud Craven were dinner 
guests of Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
Champion Thursday of last 
week

WSCS of First Methodist 
Church met in Circles Monday 
of this week

Mrs R H Todd Sr was hos
tess to the Africa Circle with 
seven members present. Mrs 
A C Burk led the program

The India and Mexico Circles 
met in the home of Mrs T  A 
Turner with Mrs A. E White- 
head in charge of the program 
Eight members attended this 
group meeting

Mrs J. B Sharp entertained 
the Cuba Circle Wednesday 
afternoon

Even though a child is over 
18 years of age, he or she may 
be entitled to benefits as a dis
abled child, according to John 
G Hutton, district manager of 
the Lubbock social security of
fice.

A child’s benefit under the 
old-age and survivor's insurance 
program is usually terminated 
by the attainment of age 18

Hutton offered the explana
tion that a disabled child may 
receive child’s insurance bene
fits regardless of age if cer
tain conditions are met To re
ceive monthly benefits as a dis 
abled child, it would be neces
sary that the parent upon whoae 
work record the claim would be 
based. have an insured status 
under the social security law. 
The child's disability must have 
occurred prior to the time the 
child had reached age 19. ac
cording to the lolcal office

The disability must be of such 
severity as to prevent the child 
from engaging in gainful activi
ty, have lasted for six months 
or more and be medically deter
minable.

This physical or mental con
dition must he of an indefinite 
or long term duration The child 
must he unmarried at the time 
of application, and be the child 
of a person currently receiving 
social security old age insurance

benefits or of a parent who died 
after 1939 insured under the 
law

Hutton suggested that con
tact be made at the local social 
security office for further in
formation or for help in filing 
a claim by or on behalf of a 
disabled child

A representative of the Lub
bock Social Security office will 
be in Slaton at 9 a m Tuesday, 
October 21, at the Red Cross 
Room. City Hall.

Mr and Mrs Bruno Michaelis | 
of Seattle, Wash . and Mrs. Mar
vin Michaelis and little daugh 

j ter, Kim, of Riverside, Calif., | 
made a surprise visit with Mr 
and Mrs. Calvin Klaua of Slaton , 
and Mr and Mrs Otto Klaus of 
Southland and Mr and Mrs. 
Werner Klaus of Wilson last 
Friday night and Saturday They 
left Sunday for Sealy. Texas, to | 
visit with other relatives

Pitcher of Contentment Values

Tea:
1 lb. 39c, 16 ct. Tea Bags 25c Slaton

Stok ley's 
46 ox. can

Dr. Pepper 12 Botti#
Carton

Mr and Mrs Clifford Young; 
attended the golden wedding 
celebration of Mr and Mrs W 
L. Patillo of Lubbock Sunday 
afternoon Snowdrift 3 lb. can •  •

Mr and Mrs R W Bowman 
and Gay visited Mr. and Mrs 
R W Bowman Sr. of Sudan and 
Mr. and Mrs Leland Bouldin 
of Muleshoe over the week end

t *  *c r ; /

TRY T.G.&Y. FOR THE BEST BUYS
ON HALLOWEEN FUN!

Children’s Costumes

FLOUR Kimball's 
5 lb. Sack

CRANBERRY SAUCE Kimb#ll'a 
Tall Can

Del Mont#
Can

COMPLETE with MASKS

4 to 14

Masquerade Costumes made of rayon, 
special prints, and other costume materials 
treated to temporarily retard flame. Full- 
Cut in beautiful colors. Individually bosed.

17 Fcncinatinq CHARACTERS
Caprai. K.g
C l.- «
£>•»¡1
Sylttlftr
She!»#*
Witch
W it«k D#<»#' 
¿•tollt«« Jm

• M#h#

• Gè»?*'
•  Mr. K iBtwtH»
• B«fR«cle lili
•  M c h # y  M n j i#
•  Oengid Duck
•  Jn n « y  Cr ick#»

P I C K L E S  
HERSHEY BARS 
T U N A  
SALMON 
PUMPKIN
COCOA M IX  
M I L K

Diamond qt. Jar 
Sour or Dill

Sc Asst. 
10 for
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S#a Feast Pink 
Tall Can .....

D#l Mont#
No. 2Vi can
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Hershey's Instant 
2 lb. 6 ox. can .....

Eagle Brand 
Can ............

The ques 
bked most 
low do 
Dsses? At 
like thet

ve seen
bildren, t< 
king to fit
M I think 
fort to pii 

the n< 
rent than 

I needs an< 
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SMALL TOTS SUITS
Sp#«fcy (««turn#« l#f tK# smell th»# fh#y fl
ItV f, S ltM f ly  t l  riyBR I f f  • thrilling

H »H #w—i .

SIZES 
3 to 4

•  C U wb

•  R d it )  H o tJ
•  W.Hh
• l K »»##

MASKSLATEX  
RUBBER

Wid# Assortment for CHILDREN— YOUTHS— ADULTS

Spooky, weird, funny . . .  take your 
pick from a big selection. Excel loot 
dotati and realism. Largo in sise, 
easy to wear with alastic fasteners.

All
T.G.AY.

MASK FASTENERS
•U«fc <Ov#'#d rukkor

w*4h «tip. 5 h.5‘
Children's Gaux#

MASKS
AnwM «har* 
.«Un and ••!««*. 
Tvrotv. iffloi with

5 < TO  ’ I “.® S T O R E S

'Uahi" HALF

MASKS
Moot lo «ombrio

5 '  1 0 *

Rome Beauty, Extra R#d

APPLES, lb........................ 10c
Texas Ruby R#d

GRAPEFRUIT, lb.............. 12|c
Larg# Crisp Stalk

CELERY ........

Idaho Russ#tti, 10 lb. Bag

POTATOES
C#llo Bag

CARROTS

The Perrj 
sday) for 
^ey will 

then tt 
butinei 
want ii

10c

Mrs. Chetshor’t Pan Ready, 1 lb. 10 ox.

FRYERS ...........................
Simple Simon, Family Six#,

APPLE PIES, each........
Swanson TV, B##f, Chicken or Turkey

DINNERS, each ..............
Keith's Frox#n, 24 count

ROLLS ...........................

Golden Brand, 2 lb.

0 L E 0 .....................................35c
Armour's Star, Fresh Frosted, lb.

HENS....................................39c
Wilson's Corn King, lb.

BACON................................. 57c
Volveeta 2 lb. Bex

CHEESE...............................79c

29c
Bama Red Plum, 20 ox. Jar

J A M ...........................................................
Bama, 20 ex. Jer

APPLE JE LL Y ..............................................25c
Bailey's No. 2 Jer

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES..................... 45c
Kimball's

BISCUITS, 3 ca n s .........................................25c

Haddock Food Store


